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The political fires raged hot-f(NN, m Boise Monday among char-

ges and countercharges of leg-
~NN$ . Iators ptayhig politics with the
answered the ~te's University approgrj-

Coach Johi ntjons,
general me~. 'peaker of the House Pete Cen
aed baseball's I mrusap ~arey, sajdp "No one

legislature tias done
Ire: AI Shn„ i~ore for Idaho State University

:have," in answer
hasp outfjekt to critics'harges tliat Cenar-
rtstop; Watt ~,a should retract his state-
Iyte Demond, 'ent that ISU's appropriation
Spencer, out„ey~ suffer because of its crjtj-

'',';sm of Governor Samuclson's
::l cd„cation policies.

The controversy was touched
One ., o[i f'ridoy rvhen Governor Don-

,;: std W. Samuelson said he believes
Iaw student,':,,'>>U and tiie University of Idaho

ie at the Vaa.::cfhave gone too far in the lib-
day, ~'Icrnt artsy" and should givemore

e on the 215 III

with a three
f'he

foursonf:., andre philll
onerous, wd ',

FOis Wed nen
I has an ace:.If

emphasis to vocational and tecti-
nical training,

Samuelson's remarks roused
the ire of the Campus Young
Republicans at ISU, and precip-
itated a statement by the club
declaring, "The Governor is out
of touch, with higher education
and its values in Idafio "

The remark I'ell hard on Cen-
arrusa's ears and Saturday, he
told the House, "If that area
is going to make these comments,
it will .be hard grcsscd when the
budget figures are out. These
are just the political facts of
life and I'e been around for
a long time."

Cenarussa continued tds re-
marks saying, "Right now in as
much as the PocateHo area tias
been making comments concern-
ing this point, liberal arts ver-
sus vocational education, and th
University of Idaho is leavi
to the legislature the burde

of government to determine the that those who do not speak
goals of the institutions of higher out arc to bc rewarded with fi-
learning, which I think is right nancial plums from the legis-
and groper.p' 'ative branch of state govern-

The presjdeItt of the ISU Young ment, wtdle those who express
Republicans p'swered Cenarr'usa opinions in public debate are
by charging him with political faced with financialblackmajLPP
blackmaiL The ISU leader sajdp Monday'n Boise Cenrussa
"This jq a rather exgcnsivepricc answered those charges ofblack
to pay ftIr frccdom of opinion mail. Thc house speaker noted
and speech." that he had been chairnum of

He asked, "Are we to infer thc committee that had railroad-

ed the state building fundthrough
the legislature.'At that time I was.caHcd
arbitrary and capricious," Cen-
airusa said "but Idaho 'State
has profited from the perma-
nent building fund."
: When asked what he thougtit
of the ISU Young Republican's
after the skirmish, Cenar
russ described them as having
"alot of spunk." Ije added, "I

ogy hope that the rc~k they.. I ch to discuss, the I ssibfli- "Iw~'to alarm the P pie ~
werc credited with originated g and feasjbHjty «f raising eastern,maho .that this. Ieg siw
IAth them and nt the faculty. these f~es,- t -~ ngt app e~ jt.
at ISU." .

H
. ucatjon doHars on purely partj-

In commenting on the ISU bud- 'go ~ .~ sian political basis, but wiH con

has been prepared by State Bud- Many representatives . said fund appropriations equitably."
get Director James Defenbach. they were concerned about the He went on to say he believed

Cenarussa said that heglanned speaker's statements. Senator the speaker should retra'ct his
to talk to Samuelson and Defen- John V. Evans, D-Matadp said. remarks.
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'ouise Shacjio uck To
AMIS Panel Discussion Is
Planned For t(!Iornen's V IeeIt:

9e 8ancIIuet $IfteaI<erp Scheduled
day Address
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"Values —Chained or Changed
wiH be the topic of discussion
today when women students
gather this afternoon for an AWS

panel discussion, one of several
programs scheduled for Womenp s
Days this week.

IIINS ilectien

Set Wednesday
Election of officers for

Associated Women Students
will be held Wednesday.
Polls will be open from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Admtnistretion Bvitding. Ait
women students are eligi-
ble to vote. Student body
cards witt be punched.

For information of the
candidates, see page 5.

To start Women's Days, the Main event of the banquet will
ten best dressed co-eds oncamp- be guest speaker Louise Shad-
us were featured in a fashion duck, executive secretary of the
show last night at the SUB.Those Department of Commerce and
finalists were chosen from a Development. "The Role the Wo
field of 40 who were selected man Plays in the World of To-
by their individual living groups. day" will be the topic for Miss

Moderator for the show was Shadduck's speech.
Mrs. Robert McGrgor, Lew» At the banquet, new AWS of-
iston. Mike Siebert, A phi, in- flcers will be announced. An,... Ae

-'il-I '-
Mf,(II I lI!! I 'IIs

I
~

troduced her, and Miss Felton award will also be given to the ill >.MtfMA.t,.i"'! '

gtIi
I [J~~'gg'ts --'—'.-'t'<in'k,;

year's Women's Days. scholasticaHy from first semes- ', ':
~r .=

Among models were Lfn so ier io second semeswrfestyesr, lII ., 'i. II If,
'-

r"' .',II r I i,
versonp DG; Ann Moree Jones, "I hope that many interested f,,.:i;„c

''', . I<A l:p,,-r, -,. '-., Koi tI'> . I
Kappa; Joenne Martin, Gamma girls rvill elm oui for lire fille!

Ann Hildehrsnd, Eihelsieel; June Mss Felion. "Il is fmnorfant; '',, +v'r l 'KII.

Kappa; Elaine Wozniak, Alpha to vote"
Phi; Ann Rutiedge, Tri Delta; This year's AWS officers be-, 'zRTtfz-">.-.'::@t>9'f" '"==c-'- '.:tdwttt'„:;G.:;.,;F:„,;,f;„-—,'= ' — —s HIC=. «I I

ond Ellen Gslheller, Pi Phi, sides Miss Feliun included h,—
' 'en@AM '-'::i'Ijfgtic i-::::,',i:::::::::i'i:,::;,':::i':'i"; '::r':i:;:::;::::::-,::,i:,

The "Glamour" winner will Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phjp

the women's Daysbanquet,which DG, secretary; and Donna Mor- f:.j@„fdI,.E IjtLIgI'z '~ -> I sea-"-""t ';."'; '$i'l,,:-:-:,";.'; .,'.;.„-',-',,— - ',,: I':,',,'.;""" '"

wiH conclude 'this year's event, rjs, Carter, treasurer.
I 8I:

Scholarships OHered
To @II Women StLIdents

Scholarsidps of $2 050 are bo.'he. First Grand Award is a
AT—A zmatt ciziwct wetchect the c4ntzov~zetat U-pWttti p+4ptcfiw pzogr«m.tII tyjem.-

Grand AIIfard is a 8300 scholium~-
chriat Gymnasium Friday. The side balconies were fitted, but the floor was less than half full.

tj dth b . Slug Tidrd Grand Aivard is a e t50 persons were housed in the baits, freternitles, end zaMrftiee during their two dayversities around the nation, s up; T dr
F

""'.-:..;:;,."":;:":"'.:";;...;;;*.';.":";-."..Snl@ll Crewel Views Concert
".;„,;;";,:;-;",-.:";„'„',;."„;;:;;:".'.;;,';;".-;-OIlI 'Up W'th People'nlerl
ing a "Silver Opinion ComPeti- For more information and en- 'JUP With Pe pie" in Memo~I they decide to do something to- from students across the coun-
tion," try bi~sp contact Poll/ ™P-

Gy nasium Frida, gether," he said, Hundreds of try to join the program.
In the 1967 "Silver Opinion son, Theta.

Competition," the entry form Both of the side balconies were tkkS~I k
illuslrsies twelve desfprsofsfer- rwh E e r filledhld the fico,r wss less ~ndrun WIil Iffippeer

TgifnIIIK Wndfgnsctzy The crowd gave the group e +OLing DemOCtrtn
iVieet'he

entrants simply hst the standing, but reserved ovation.
three best combinations of ster- Tryouts for the off-Broad- The crowd remained standing The appearance of former State at the ICEP convention last
Hng, china, and crystal from wsy musical "The Fantss- through the encore,
the patteias illustrated. ties," will be conducted at Gale Mix, ASUI General Man Wednesday night meethig of the Future plans for the YD's in-

ScholarshiPs and awards will 6:30 P.m. Wednesdsy at the ager, said the ASUI came Pretty ~ t <~ to elude sPonsoring a banquet in
be made to those entries mat- Music Buttdtng Recits/ Hsti. close to breaking even on the ~ . conjunction iiith the Latah Coun-
ctung or coming closest to the Tryouts are for men only. shOW although the actual ticket attract »argo rowd g ~~

ty Central Committee nextmonth
unanimous selections of table- Those trying out are asked sales wfll not be lmown for a ed Roy Haney, off campusp YD to hoiior sen. Frank church.
setting editors from three of the to prepare s vocal selection president.
nation's leading magazines. for the suditions.

The genug's PhgosoPhy ~ The meeting will be held at
sP rcd o mimeoswsphed loller f,pp fn vho sps Horsh Thre ~n ICo lender
ivarning Idaho students that the ager and is open to the public.
show was controversial. Among TUESDAY
the signers of the letter were Andrus iviH presents statement

three campus ~nisters. to the aud ence and then m~ 7.30

I
iver questions from the floor.

Mix said that after the show

~
I
Q

he received o greet many cone The fhreeeevvu senator snd Coffee Hours end Forums-

pliments about the show, includ- I 966 gubernatorial candidate 7 P me

ing some ttiat called it the best will discuss Idaho political is ptiysjcs —12 p.m.
show ever to come to Idaho. sues, placing an emphasis on CUP Executive Hoard—

Tonight at the ReItIjtal Hall Diana Gray and Larry Gee witt education. 6:30p.m,
in the Music BuHdjng'cenes Pasquate» by Doiiizetti. From Throughout the show the 150 Legs Contest Committee-
f vtfijI be ccL No e dj ~~~ opp by Mo singers showed great enthusiasm Educational programs that An- 7 30 pfrom seven operas wfli be pro- "Le Nozze r~~o y o-
sented by the University Opera zart, excerpts wfli be sung by hite singingtheir catchy songs drus has Previously suPPorted I'rosh iong tf queen Commit

"The show tonight should be Tecta Guerra, Ethel Steel, with their aims are «to end dicta. teacher scholarship program to Associated Foresters —?p.me

mented Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, Another selection from "Le for ail men; to end morat paci- ucat'on and improve the qual'- Women's Days Panel

music director, "since it selects Nozze di Figaro" by Mozart flsm and gjve birth to a flghting ty ~ g' p In.

excerpts from several famous will feature Twyla Brunson and spirit; and to end racial vioienc
operas. 'anice Johnson. "La Traviata" and give birth to a nation that d pm~as of st t~up~WA

ash Dance Chairmen-
The I rformances, admission witt feature Karen B uer, sp ks out withaumtedvoice.,p vocau l ed tlon at our Ju~ 7P m

free, will be sung in both English Dorottu Neuer, Carter, and
Tt 'tosoph inspired de- ior Colleges to provide jobtmm-

voca ona uca ion a our un Frosh pie Fating —7 p.~ieir Sigma Delta Ctu —6:30p.m.and Italian. According to Mrs. avid I nutson. bates in many of the houses and ing for young people outof school
Barnes, the works vary insfyle A njnjti excerpt will be from

I ii .
hi I th ~ d d ut f

from Gluck to Donizettik, Mo- "FalstafP by Verdi. Perform- lVEDNESDAY

zart and Verdi. ing witt be Janice Jotmson, Ro- "UP With PeoPle" expressed Additional support for Idahoys MUN —? P.m.
Musicians performing at berta Timm, Twyla Hrunson, and its songs such as "Freedom colleges and universities has Art Exhibits Committee—

8 p,m. tonight ivili be Janice Tecla Guerra. Director is David Isn't Frees p ''lyhich Way also been a part of his plat 7 P m.

Johnson, Gamma Phi, and Dale Knutson. America?" "You Can't Live foi m Recreation —12 noon

Uhlman, Snow, who will sing Jaiuce Johnson, Gamma Phi, Crooked (and Think Straight)", Alpha Ptd Omega —3 p.me

a number from "Die Aauber- was been the director for alt and «lyhat Color Is God'sSkin?p'He ivould certainly ask for

a r this more money than Samuelson ior Spurs —5 p.m.flote" by Mozart. Diana Gray is costume making, a Grst is T o ts for Id ho MdeM who
the director. Another scene will year. The advanced c ass mern-

wanted to ohi the troop weI aH education, aney sai Young Democrats —7 p.me

be from " a Nozze di Faiaro, bers have %d the oppo~uty Iield last night in the Student An~us, formerly of Orofino,
pp Vandalettes —4 p.me

also by Mozart, and will fea- to direct individual scenes in
U

. moved to Lewiston early in Dec- Ag. Econ Club —7 p.m.
ture Diana Gray, A Ptu, Larry preparation for direction of high ember. He sold his coop laun- -'UP —7 p.m.

Gee, offwampus, Jerry Benton, school operettas. 'Bye don't judge people solely dry business and is currentty
Borah, and TwylaBrunson, Itays. Among student directors are on the basis of whether they can THURSDAY

Robe~ T~, Tri Deit, a~ D vid K Itson, Mam Gr~, R silig said Musical drectorR- mess w}dch he also rm wh;le
py PanHeH —6:45 .meP.

Twyta Brunson will sing a selec- beria Tjmm. and Janice Johnson. chard Allen. llvillg 1I1 Oroflllo,
Mortar Board —5,m.P.

tion from "Orfeoed Euridice" by Studeiit accomPanists are ICaren d'ye invite them Io
Alpha Phi Omega —7 .m.p.m.

Giuck. A number from "The Schooler, off-camPus, and Patsy with ifs jn givjng a new spjrjt The former senator aPgeared I'rosh lyeek Committee

Pirates of Penzance" by Gilbert McDoiveii, off~ampus.
and Sullivan witt be sungby Doris The scenes are under the di- to a nerat-<, eral times last spring and fall ortar Board-Blue Key

queener, offwampus, and Date rec'don of Dorothy Barnes,music
instrifcior, "This musical demonstrates eluding addresses to the H)'s an< Alpha Zeta —7
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Othei features of 'omen'
Days include a banquet toinorrow
night at the SUB and a fashion
show which was held last night.

Correlated with Women's Days
is election of 1967-'68 AWS of-
ficers, one of the largest wo-

" men''rganizatioiiS on campus,

On the discussion this
afternoon wiH be Dr. Lalia Boone,
Dr. Kenneth Russell, Rev. Bob
Smith and Mrs. Ernest Hartung.
"The discussion is open.to aH
interested studehts," Miss
Felton went on to say. The talk
is scheduled I'or 4 p,m. in the
Galena Room at the SUH.

phy
CE

e 5 hours
at least 2
tie geom-
ourse for
IParlOIICe
dw omen.
est.

Mjnjetevri '"cjf ihe Natjoiiitl- Econ-
omy, Chief of the French Dele
gation at the Conference at An

nency and Head of the I'rench
Delegation to many internationa
conferences.

He is a man of many varied
accomplishments and interests
and has toured the United States
on several occasions. He has also
spoken widely before college and
community forums.

During his stay in this coun-
try during the spring of 1964,
Dr. Philip conducted a week'
training course in Washington,
D.C. to the Bank on Planning
in Underdeveloped Countries.

His only training includes grad-
uate study at the Unjversjiy of
Wisconsin and at Columbia. His
English is excellent and he has
held professorships at the Uni-

versjiy of Lyonsandthe European
University at Saarbrucken. He is
a life-time professor of eco-
nomics at the Sorbonne.

Philip has written a number
of books, including "United Eu-
rope and Its Place in Interna-
tional Trade,"

The Honorable Andre PhHig
" »ho was originally scheduled to

speak today will address the
student body on Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 a,m.

Philip, the former kiinister of
Finance and leading internation-

, al trade expert is one of the

I

first European leaders to press
l

for the unificatjon of Europ ~

Dr. Philip, who has served
France and Europe inmanycapa-
cities, was first elected to the

! I'rench Chamber of Deputies in
1936. During the Occupation, he
served in the French underground
until he was summoned by
Charles de GauHetobecome Mn-
ister of the Free French Govern-

This was a post that he con-
'. tinued to hold when the Govern-

'-, ment moved to Algiers.

Dr. Philip returned to Paris
as a Member, of the Consulta-
tive Assembly at the time of the
French Liberation, subsequently
rising to the Office of Finance
Ilinister.

His other posts have included

25

'Student
Rights'OPiC

Qt Neetltlg
The Committee for Stu-

dent Rights will meet at 7
p.m. Thursday at the Burn-
ing Stske. The organization
is s newiv formed group con-
cerned with obtstninn more
freedom for the University
of Idaho student, reports
Mike McCoy, SAR. Faculty
members snd students wttl
discuss upcoming ADVS poti
on women's hours with aen-
ersi discussion fottowina. AH

interested students snd fac-
ulty are invited to attend.

Opera
Yoniltl<

op Presenlil's S
sic S„e.Recila

tI'Or Cnh

tAt Slit

ve

10

I ~ ~

IIlI
At STAFF—The University Opera workshop witt present parts

"Iitgtit at 8 P.m. in the Recital Hall of the Music Building. Pi
4tstaff" are left to right Roberta Timm, Tri Deit, playing Ds

"nys, playing Meg, Tecia Guerre, Ethel Steel, playing Ann, and
p nytIIg. Alice. For more opera workshop see page 7.

from severat famous operas
aying in a scene from Vercti's
me Quickly, Twyta Brunson,

Janice Johiischn, Gamma Phi, P,II@

'i,

FS
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What About Freedom of Speech'P
Here they'come again..Those old prob-

lems of diplomacy,.freedom of speech, the
liberal arts and education.

It ail started last week when Idaho's
Gov. Don Somueison commented at his
news conference that the state's two uni-
versities heve "gone too for in the liberal
arts" field.

This set off comment among the stu-
dents and faculty of both schools. Perhaps
the most vocal were the ISU Young Repub-
licans, who issued a statement saying that
the governor was "way out of touch with
high education and its values in Idaho."

According to the rules of democracy, the
Bi!i of Rights, and ai! that, such n statement
should be perfectly safe. It turns out that
this isn't true during o legislative year...
at least according io Speaker of the House
Pete T. Cenarruso, R-Carey.

He said Saturday, "If that area is going
Io make these comments, it will be maybe
hard pressed when the budget figures are
out. These are just the political facts of life
and I'e been around for a Iong

time."'ules

0!j The Game
Yesterday he made a few more stete-

ments to the press trying to soft-pedal that
statement. But the feet still remains that,
in his estimation of the rules of the'game,
the one who voices the least nasties is the
winner.

This attitude forces the instit(tions who
depend on the legislature for their budgets
Io make a moral choice. Should they go
toadying sjlentiy about and hope that their
requests will be fulfilled or should they be
allowed to voice their true convictions ond

'tillhope that the budget will not be cui?
It's an old question, often asked, and .

as usual we are cheering for the non-
toadies.

Hooray For E-Ieanll
Hooray for E-Board! It took the bull by

the horns, faced an issue squarely and
passed districting.

The plan calls for the election of nine
E-Board members from single member dis-
tricts, the districting being based on "geo-
graphical proximity of the living groups
within the district, compatibility of the in-

dividual living groups within the districts,
and a judgemental estimate of the number
of people that one person can effectively
represent."

The plan, which requires no constitu-
tional amendment, is set to go into effect
next fall after its approval in final form<by
E-Board. The details and wording of the
regulations change must still be worked out
and approved.

As many know, Jason spent much of

her time when she was editorial writer JM
beating the drum for districting, so natural-

ly she was very pleased to see that it

passed the initial test Tuesday night. The
only fear is that over half the board wiII

get cold feei between now and next Tues-
day. Let us hope that it will not back up
from a forward step.

The districting proposal is very simple.
It divides the campus into eight areas and
leaves one off campus area. There is no
required registration and students may vote
in the jdistrict of their choice, as the plan
now stands. This may be inequitable to
off campus students, but Crane feels that
representation in that area n ed noi be
expanded until the students there display
a real interest in student government. His
feeling is backed by the board.

The way the campus has been divided,
the probability is that four Greeks and four
Independents wouid be elected plus the
off campus delegate.

Separate Conventions
The proposed set-up will probably re-

quire nine separate district conventions for
the nomination of candidates. This will put
the competition on a individual basis in-
stead of the general campus-wide vying
for offic . One advantage, or disadvantage,
of th system will be that the candidates
will be personally known within their own
district.

The system could also encourage more
interest in student government because the
process will b more personal. The fight-
ing for office should be more fierce because
the living groups which have almost always
had a representative on Exeutive Board,
may suddeniy find that they could lose to
another equally strong living group.

Perhaps the last point in favor of the
new districtnig proposal is that when cam-
paign time comes around, the candidates
won't have to kill themselves running back
and forth across campus during noon hour,
dinner and.-afiy other time they can catch a
warm body td listen to their speeches. With
the constant pressure of studies and tests,
this could be a real boon.

There is much to be said against dis-
tricting by those who want more than one
delegate from an area or living group.
However, this is no longer practical with
the limit of only nine E-Board members and
the campus population, it must be some-
thnig that the student can readily relate
to and, therefore, something that is of .a
comewhat personal nature.

Almost anything would be better than
the present situation. Now the average
student probably couldn't tell you how
many people there are on E-Board, what
they'an do or simply name one individual
on the body.

1ll8 d
Ood willing, we shall this dsy meet that old enemy

.'ho has given as'o many s good hesttng.
Thsak God we have s osase worth fighting for,
And s cause worth losing sad s good song to sing.

EDITOR
MANACLING ED1TOR 'ess Monroe . NEWS EDITORS

Roger Anderson ASSOCIATE EDITOR 'alie Anderson
EIiea'Ostheller Dick Sherman

Offtolsl yabltestloa'f thi. Assoelste'd Stadents oi'he University of Idaho, issued everY
Tassdsy sad Friday ot the college 'yes'r.-Entered as second clsss matter st the yost office st
Moscow, Idaho.
Feature Editor......-"...< .........................................-... Mike Setbert

Syorts %Mter.....................................................Ssm Bschsrsch
Polltiesl Writer ......'....., . Chris Smith

jiautien, IIeserve, Suspicion
I".onI'rent I, lp mjjjjjIit a ~cop e Wgg W~P

Nlr lulie Nartineauignorance of the student body by
trying to keep them from spending
their money and facing an ordeal
of offensive entertainment". And
they did this when their'ctions
most hurt the performers.
Many students v ere embarrassed for

the petitioners for . offending their
house guests —for many of the student
singers were staying in living groups.

The whole effect was to create dis-
trust and suspicion of the singers-
who although perhaps "politically and
morally naive" are entitled to courtesy
the same an any of the enlightened, ex-
perienced students here at Idaho.

The biggest offense of the entire
performance, then, turned out to be
not the show or the ideals express-
ed there, but the bad taste of many
of the students in receiving them
on th'e campus. It also seems n
shame that American people can
not help be suspicious of something
that seems to be a "good cause."
We always ask—what is there in
it for me perhaps projecting de-
fects intfj the values of others.
If the audience and the distrusting

students had taken the show for the
values it professes instead of looking
beneath the surface to the "real mo-
tives" the show would have been more
enjoyable to all. For it represented the
good in American idealogy, and did not
impose any offensive values. It certain-
ly would not have harmed anyone to go
and enjoy the show. All students could
have lost was n smile.

E.H.O.

The attitude shown'the Up With
People sing-out students this week-
end was somewhat: of in puzzle.
While the attending audience en-
joyed the performarice and had
mnny compliments to make about
its stage. presentation, enthusiasm
and lively numhers, the receptiori
was ne'verthless reserved. Even
the standing ovation seemed to
have been done out of'yoliteness ra-
ther than sincpre apprbvnl.
It was a weird thing to see people

acting so cautious about accepting the
group's ideal that supposedly represents
the American belief in freedom and fel-
lowship.

Perhaps the restraint was due to the
rumors of subversive connections with
the group. Many students did not un-
derstand the term "'Moral

..Re-Arma-'ent",

which the sing-out has as their
sponsor, and n rcjsult feared a program
rich in religious testimonials or were
apprehensive about being hit with con-
troversial moral-persuasion.

There were rumors that the group
was being financed by the John Birch
Society, and there was a petition cir-
culated which included nll the critical
comment they had ever received.

What was most unusual and per-
haps most deplorable, was that the
criticism and petition passing was
made the day of the performance.
Despits the fact that the stu-
dents responsible knew weeks in
advance of the group's appearance,
they persisted in "protecting the

Gorjzaga University, which ap-
peared in Tueschygs edition of
the Argonaut, I would like to
clear Up a few points concerning
his remarks on the sportsman-
shjp of the UnIversxty of Idaho.

It was called to ocir attention
that the Gonzaga cheering section
was NOT treated with "courte-
sy" on the night of the Feb. 2
basketball game between Gonza-
ga and Idaho.

Maybe if more of ihe Gonzaga
students had been SOBER there
might not have been any con-
IIict behveen Idaho and Gonzaga
fans. Is sending drunks to ath-
letic events a policy of Gonzaga
University? If no courtesy could
be shown to the Idaho students,
at least the American flag could
have been respected during the
playing of ihe National Anthem.
And Robert Maddox called our
Vanchls ."barbarians.yg

Referring to Mr. Mad-
dox's article once again, "When
the Idaho students came to Spo-
Icsne, I can assure you that they
were treated with utmost courte-
sy."

Might I elaboratb upon ibis
with respect to the Gonzaga
cheering section on the night
of Jan. 21when idaho DEFEATED
Gonzaga? I, being a member of
the Idaho basketball team, can
give a first hand account of the
conduct displayed by the Gon-
zaga student body seated be-
hind the Maho players'ench.

Our coaches and ballplayers
were constantly barras sed
throughout the entire game with
downright crude and vulgar re-
marks. Is this representative
of the training in a pri-
vate school?

May I make one suggestion
to Robert J. Msddox and whom-
ever else it may concern? Those
in glass houses should NEVER
throw stoIIese

John P. Orr
Off Campus

Campus Guardian

Saidoversteppiny
Dear Jason:

For ivhat it's worth—
I sit behind Don Fry in Dr.

Seaman's Philosophy 61 (Ethics)
class. Just last week, Dr. Sea-
man illustrated, using Plato's
dialogue between Socrates and
Euthyphro, to Fry and the bal-
ance of the class the notion that
one of the most common of hu-
man faults is our penchant for
professing to something when
actually we do not.

Now, if Fry is sincere in his
allegations'bout me in the Fri-
day column (snd I take them to
be personal since I carefully
inferred that it is a universal that
no liberal arts major has ever
or is now acquainted with a
semester of any kind of techni-
cal sbidy, applied or theoretical)
I am sincere when I say that
this person is expoundingimtruth
either through the wondrous ig-
norance of Euthyphro or perhaps
he indulges in a little specious
reasoning (ihe Sophists, eh, Don)
to complement that ey~atching
and thoughtyrovoking column
head of his by the injection of
a few blistering comments from
a few quaking hands. Or maybe
Little Don is simply sticking up
for Big Don,

From my own experience, I
can appreciate the effects of a
battery bias as related to the
output of a class C r.f. power
amplifiex and that as a result
of Radio-TV 112, 2nd period T-
Th. Radio-TV is in the school
of letters and science.

Since I have no indication that
the author is not sincere (his
column photo isn't even giving
out that good old BS'ers wink)
I perceive sincere intent and act
accordingly. Fry siates the lar-
gest area of human learning to
be the technical field and then
castigates me for my ignorant
disdain of this "fact."

He might accuse me ofbroadly
overstepping the limits of pro-
priety afforded me by my ad-
mittedly limited education but I
think I am safely generalizing
when I say that this highly tout-
ed technical knowledge is rather
easy to come by if the seel<er
has the time to find the right
empirical method toward the in-

Dear Jason:
I and a lot of other indivi-

udals belonging to tljst ubiquitous
group referredtoas "thepeople"
wHI never cease to be amazed

at the abundance of those seek-
ing to protect and defend my
interests: the troops protect me
in Viet Nam, tiie National Guard
protects me at home, Savings
Bonds protect my future, and

now self-proclaimed campus vi-
gilaiitcs're even pratectiiig

mi.*'rom

a bunch of noisy singers
who confuse quaritfty with quality.
God, Ism starting to feel just
a little ridiculous.

But on behalf of "thepeople"—
those simple; unobtrusive sheep
who have been blessed with so
much guidance ami protection—
I must assume my cloak ofhumi-
liiy, and bestow this week'
BENEVOLENT PROTECTOR OF
THE U%VITTING A WARD to
Robert Stanfield and party whose
timely news release entitled
"the facts about 'UP WITH
PEOPLE' arrived just in time
to insult our guest but not quite
in time to ward off the inclina-
tions of,those who might have
been duped lno going and hearing
the message.

Nice going, feHas. Keep it Up

MId you'e liable to have the
peasants coming after you with
pitchforks.

Diana Llewellyn
Delta Gamma

Dear Jason,
In reply to a recent letter,

written by Robert J. Msddax of
s

! !
I

!Is'll

Flornbell was sitting alone In the far corner of the
Bucket. Her obviously upset condition was evidenced
by piles of shredded napkin 'and a number of empt
Coke cups. (She drinks heavily when something really r

bothers her.) Her mouth was moving rapidly nnd her
diluted blue eyes flickered. She's much too reservcII,
to have flaming eyes

I was about to avoid her when she saw m'e, beckon.
ed me over, and greeted me with, "Sit down, please,"

"How's everything?"
"Not well for us serious .;

thinkers."
"What's the matter?"
"It's too terrible to I "
sssay.
"Come now, Fiornbell.

It can't be that bad," I said
thinking about what pos-
sibly could have upset her
so much. Granted, last ~; !.:;.,';,-".;=
week had been full of „':: lI"'- .

events that would excite I,-
serious thinkers. I decided
to change the subject. "Did '::ignns~jyn I'hn.:.

Ijrou see THE SHOP ON
MAIN STREET?"

"Oh, it's just. ghastly," she returned, "really ghast.',.I
'js

"I didn't think it was bnd at all. In fact, I really.'I

enjoyed myself. What wns so ghastly about it?"
"Oh," she moaned.
"Florabell, snap out of it. A single movie surely !

couldn't set you moaning for this long."
"Oh," she moaned.
"Florabell, what is it?"
"Oh, she moaned, "what I saw Saturday night!"
"You mean the movie?"
"What movie?"
"It wasn't SHOP ON MAIN STREET that upset

"''

you?
"No, no, something really nauseating almost."
Visions of blood, gore, and drunken parties came tijou

my mind. Surely she wouldn't have gone to a party,!
"What did you sce?"

Cnlegen Of FIN "I'se got to tell somebody," she finally deci!led.
"This is how it happened. I was at a meeting of
serious thinkers Saturday night nt one of the

girls'orms

and before we knew it, one o'lock was almost
upon us. I got up to leave and reached the sign-out
area when sei'eral of the girls started coming in
from their dates."
"That disturbed you?"
"No. I think it's lovely for coeds to go out. What i?

really upset me were the girls sitting in view of tht I:
desk."

"I can't see any harm in that."
"Don't interrupt me," she snapped. "They

were watching the ones who came in—I mean really
going over their appearance. Then, when the girls
would go down to their rooms, they would talk
about them."

"That's pretty normal."
"Is it?" she cried and looked up to the sky. "Heaven ':

help us serious thinkers."
That was almost more than I could take. Flornbell, I

I'e got to go."
"Not until I'e finished."
I shrugged and settled down to listen.
"Well, what those girls said! One girl came in wear-

'ngsporting togs carrying n tennis racket. Her hair

was blown and her cloths were rumpled. I had seen her'

and her date on the courts when I took my
contempla-,'ion

stroll earlier this evening. But this is how those
I-'eoplesaw the situation:"'Out since 6 p.m.'

'Yeah, and look how her back is wrinkled.'
'Have you met her man v'

Florabell stopped and looked at me. "The conclus
t

ions those hens make from that kind of evidence woulIII
shame any serious thinker! They just go on nnd on—

I'reatingsomething out of nothing... "
She was about to launch into some socio-psycholog-

ical explanation of her theory of deprivations, but I»
already had the picture. "So that's what bothered you?" 3

Before she could say more, I got up to leave. "Bye,,
Florabell, don't let it get to you. People -have to have ',

something to do if they'e 'serious thinkers'ike you.
"Bye," she mumbled at me nnd went back to shred-

ding napkins.

.rormationthatescapes him. about which we have the most

In another manner ofspeakirjg, to learn, Esseritially, he bios .

technical study uses categorized his mind about somethinf .,

facts to reach new conclusions. on which he is no authoritysntl,.
But where, my friend, are ihe ended up justly being called,b

catalogs of facts concerning hu- liar.
man experience, human nature, This liberallywducated
political nature individual value would have tried to Iindorstsi?I

I

standards, i.e. that manualwhich the cause of the emotion ti?u i

reduces the entire spectrum of drove one to the action ( inch?

the mind of man and its contin- first place) so that at aH timsj

gencies to a cold and exact sci- I would know whereof I sposic I

ence? Technical knowledge will fii?li!

May I humbly submit that the its foundations in ihe "simple"
~

columnist is here dynamically precepts studied by us triter~
'emonstratingthe Idea he seelcs Not appreciating this relstioS

to flout. It would seem to me, Fry has lifted technology off
i«,'hat

human nature is the most true basis through an unfair
di>"-'nexact

of all sciences —that one section of the fhix of man, juh>'l

, posed them and then said "coil?'j
pare."

Boih .philosophers and tech'j
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dent and Ihculty groups would be
inconvenienced by the remodel-
ing, but said it was necessary
that this be done n<tw to pre.
pare for the hrger enrollments
of the future,

A new ad(Htion and the reno-

'ttion pf ete exhttng CUB &t

Wagggggn State University

cpat, the institution nearly

@730,000, The Old Commons't

WashingtonStpte wiHbepacked

with

year.
Most of the Old Commons wIH

be converted into a temporary

union buH(Hng. A large addi.

ttpn to the Wilson Compton Union

Building will be constructed this

year and nextg and the exist

h)g CUB will be completely ren-

ovated from top to bottom.

The buHNng will be closed

from next summer until the sum-

r<ter of 1968. One of the first
sections of of the building to be

closed down wiH be the kitchen,

It wiH be completely redone and

greatly enlarged.
WSU officials say the CUB

wIH be emptied of aH its pres-
ent occupants by JuLy L The

move will come this spring, but

the building will continue to op-

erate until after this year's com-
mencement.

Architects say it would be im-

possible to complete construc-

tion of the union in time for it
to be opened for student use in

September 1968 unless the buHd-

ing was emptied completely of
aH accupants immediately.

Dr. Matthew B. Carey, direc-
tor of the CUB and student

activities, said the fountain area
in the temporary union will be
smaller than that in the CUB,

but would still seat some 325

students.
Major student dances thathave

been held in the Compton Union

Building will be scheduled next

year in Smith Gymnasium, of-
ficials said.

Dr. Beasley, acting president
at iYSU said the institution would

do everything possible to acco-
modate the needs of the students.

He said he recognized that stu-

Cast and production staff for
Shakespeare's "The Comedy of
Errors," to be produced by the
ASUI March 9-11 at the Uni-

versity Auditorium have been
anllpunc ed,

The cast includes Solinus, Duke

of, Ephesus, James Freeman,
Sigma Chi; Egeon, a merchant
of cs)fracuse Michael Hughes
Chrisman; a jailor, Vincent Cole-
man, off campus, and a mer-
chant friend to Antipholus of

I I

man; messenger, RandLewis, off charge of properties. The so(md

campus, and officers; Ron Rey'- crew is headect f)y Anne 'Shal-

nolds, Snow; Mike Graves, phi. try, CampbeH, Jaines Freema'n

Tau; Jim Beck, Lindley; Jim is in charge of<malu~. He is
Waters, TKE.

' assisted by Steve Scott, Don Volk,

Julie Martineau and Don Volk Leslie Leek, and Michael Shee-

are assistants to the director. hy. Vickie Haight, Pi Phi, and

The stage manager is Greg Mel- Sue.Atherton, Hays, compose the

tonF Shoup, The head of cos- painting crew. Jane Slaughter,

tumes is Andrea Hill, TriDelt. Tri Delt, is in charge of pub-

She is assisted by Veronica Stef- licity. Frank Yamamoto, off cam

fens, Pine Hall; Lynda Tucker, pus, is the head of the building

Alpha Gam, and Susan Yurk, Pine. and staging crew. His crew mern

Urn'fl System
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(ACP) —The Selective Ser-
vice System may face great chan
ges when it expires this
June, speculates the Kansas State
University Collegian.

National legislators are ex-
pected to revolutionize the Sel-
ective, Service Law, first enact-
ed in 1951, during the 90th

Con-'ressionalsession which con-
vened Jan. 10. Their problem
is to find an alternative to the
present draft system.

Of about 18 milHon men of
draft age, aH but 5 per cent
are exempt because of previ-
ous service, health, schooling,
occupation, marriage, or belief.
Also exempt are persons working
in the nation's 4,061 draftboards
and in many other government
positions,

Because of a sizeable drain
on the nation's military man-
power with the increasing com-
bat demands of the Vietnam war,
some untapped sources wHI have
to be foundtosupplytheneces-—
sary men. This iswheretheques-
tion of student deferments comes
in.

The current Selective Service
policy of granting deferments to
college students has become a
sensitive political question. The
main argument against such de-
ferments is that only the rich
can afford to go to school, leav-
ing the poor to fill military quo-
tas,

College students have no mono-

poly on mass deferment, how-

ever. Deferred students(~cate-
gory number 1,523,839compared
to 2,431,191 classified as sub-
standard (1-Y) and 2,498,023 total
rejects (4-F).

Graduate study also defers
many eligible males. With the
immediate reclassification. of
college graduates to 1-A, there
is a growing trend to begin grad-
uate study, thus turning defer-
ments into exemptions, since
many students are too old or
married with childrenbythetime
they complete graduate work.

The new system, the group
said, would eliminate what they
considered the arbitrary and cap-
ricious rules for studettt defer-
ments —rules which vary from

Syracuse, James Hutcherson, off
canlpus,

Other cast members are An-

gelo, a . goldsmith, Charles
Wright, Pi Kap; Balthasar, a
merchant, John Naples, off cam-
pus, and a merchant to whom

Angelo is in debt, Philip
Schmidt Chrisman.

The comical situations
and "errors" in the play result
from the confusing circumstan-
ces which surround two sets
of twins. The first pair of twms
is composed of Antipholus of
Syracuse, John Breden, off cam
pus and Ar(tipholus of Ephesus,
Gerald Henry, off campus. In

addition, the bondmen for these
two men are twins. The two
bondmen are Dromio of Syracuse
portrayed by Steve Scott, Figi,
and Dromio of Ephesus played
by Brian LoMeH, Sweet.

The remainder of the cast is
composed of Adriana, wife of
Antipholus of Ephesus, Michael
Sheehy, Tri Dolt; Luciana, sis-
ter of Adriana, Leslie Leek,
Tri Delt; the Courtesan, Joan
Throop, Pi Phi; Pinch, Don Volk,
off campus; Luce or Nell, Julie
Martineau, off campus; Emiliae
an abbess, Bonnie Brown, off
campus; another jailor, Dale
Bachman, Chrisman; Mike Mc-
Kown plays the headsman, Chris-

'Donna Davis, Carter, is head of ber's are Wanda Gardner, Pine;

the lighting crew with Elizabeth Karen Rember, Alpha Chi; Dale

Schimmel, off campus, as an as- Bachman, 'Chrisman and Mich-

sistant. Bonnie Brown is in ael Hughes, Chrisman.

Michigan Professors
Urge Grade Revision

NEW MILITARY QUEEN-President Ernest Hattung plants a kiss on the cheek of Marsha Boh-

man after she was crowned Military Ball Queen. Looking on are finalists Colleen O'Keefe,

A Phi, center, and Ann Shelley, Kappa. Not pictured were finalists Marcfe McQuire, Theta,

and Pam Jones, Gamma Phi.

(ACP)—While coHege students
.across the country are advo-
cating abolition of the letter-
grade system in favor of a pass-
fail or satisfactory~satis-
factory system, 15 members of
the Michigan State histroy fa-
culty are urging revision of the
current system to make it fairer
and more meaningful, reports
the State News.

The 15 men, ranging in rank
from instructor to full professor,
are co-signers of a letter to the
State News protesting the straight
letter-grade system used at
Michigan State They propose the
addition of plus and minus grades
on official transcripts.

"There is no reason why this
cannot be done here," the letter
stated "yet the appropriate agen-

cies have resisted not to say
ignored, atty such suggestions
from segments of the faculty."
The letter urged students "to

take a good, hard look at grad-
ing, and express its wishes, in-
dividually and collectively."

Prof. Norman Rich, one of the
signers, said 'there is tto ideal

way of having a grading system
anyway" but that the plus-minus

system "gives a little more chan-

ce to be fair."
The author of the letter, Asst.

Prof. Paul J. Hauben, said, how-

ever, that "unless there's a lot
of student reaction, nothing is
going to happen The facultydoes
not get a lot of attention in tins
area,"

Marslsa 8o oman lkeigns
As Mi italy Ba 'ueen

Col. and Mrs. Rimlinger, Pro-
fessor of Military Science; and
Col. and Mrs. Case, Professor
of Naval Science.

The Ball this, year was spon-
sored by the Army branch of
the University ROTC. The
branches take turns at planning
and setting up the baH. AH the
work is done by the cadets, and
the plans for the dance are made
by the Military Ball Commit„
tee. Representa tives to the Com.
mittee were Ted Bell, Air Force,
Rpd Bohman, Army, and Jim
Watt, Navy.

Marsha Bohman was chosen The receiving line was made

Military Ball Queen by cadets up of the Cadet Commanders

from Army, Navy,andAirForce, from the three branches and

She was crowned at the dance their dates. The cadets were
Saturday night by, University Navy Midshipman Donald Fry,
President Ernest Hartung, Delta Sig, Air Force Comman-

Miss Bohman was. one of five der, Jerry F. Decker, Beta, and

finalists that included Marcie Army Commander Patrick Cos-
McGuire, Theta; Colleen O'- tales, Chrisman, substituting for
Keefe, Alpha Phi; Ann Shelley, Rod Bohman, Fiji, who was on

Kappa and Pam Jones, Gamma a baskethaH trip,
The Master of Ceremonies was

Miss Bohman was waH(ed un- Ted BeH, Arnold Air Society
der an arch pf crossed swords Commander. Entertatnmentafter
to the stagewhereshewascrown- the crpwmng was prpvided by
ed. She was escorted by Army the Briars, a campus singing
Cadet Wayne McPrpud, I"arm- grpup,
House. Refreshments were provided

Note." The band, consisting of
fourteen pieces and a singer, Among the invited guests at

is from Lewistpn. The theme tending the BaH were President

for the dance was «Born Free,F ~ and Mrs. Hartung, Vice-Pres-

with decorations-ingoidandwhite ident and Mrs. Walter Steffans,

with navy blue accents.. Vice-President and Mrs. Kenneth

The guests at the dance es- Dick. Several deans and their

1ppp by Army, Majpr wives were Presente also several

Norman A. Itfatthias, included faculty members, and Army,

cadet, from the Ar~, Na~. Navy and Air Force P rsonnel.

and Air Force, their dates and Chaperones for the dance in

their invited guests. Inpastyears eluded Col. and Mrs. Thompson,

the dance has been open to anyone. Professor of Aerospace Studies;

Jo!I Iltsrviews
February 17—TEIE BON MARCHE. Placement Office.

UNITED STATE PLYWOOD CORPORA-
TION. Placement Office.
U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STA-
TION (China Lake). Engineering Bldg.
ATLANTIC RICHFIELD CO. Engineer-
ing Bldg.
SHORELINE SCHOOL DISTRICT (Se-

attle) . Placement Office.
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
Placement Office.

February 20—ALI.-STATE INSURANCE COMPANY
(Salem, Oregon). Placement Office.
DOUGLAS UNITED NUCLEAR, Engi-
neering Bldg.
GE<NERAL DYNAMICS (Convair Divi-

sion). Engineering Bldg.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. Engineering
Bldg.
U. S. NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON.
Placement Office.
KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON, PUBI.IC
SCHOOLS. Placement Office.
OGDEN AIR MATERIEL AREA. Engi-
neering Building.

February 21—CROWN-ZELLERBACH. E<ngineering
Bldg.
HEWLETT PACKARD COMPANY, En-
gineering bldg.

PACIFIC MISSILE RANGE (Point Mu-

gu). Engineering Bldg.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELI. 'I'ELE-
PHONE SYSTEM. Placement Office.
FIFL<', WASH., PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Placement Office.

night!"

A subcomnuttee of the Edu
cational Policy Committee is dis-
cussing the grading system. In
1963, when the subcommittee also
studied the system, it made four
recommendations, among them
the addition of a &plus grade
"to give the middle student
a break."
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Metertal for the second
edition of the Freshman
Prose Bowl must be submit-
ted for publication before
5 p.m., Friday to UCC 217.
The material must be typed,
double spaced and clean.

The literary magBzine
consists of essays, short
stories, themes and poems
written entirely by the class
of '70.
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MACHINERY, CHEMICALS,
DEFENSE, FIBERS AND FILMS,

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Senior and graduate students in Engineering, Science and

Business will want to talk nver career opportunities at FMC

Corporation. Appointments should be made today with the college

placement ofice for individual interviews with company represent-

atives who will be on campus-
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.ingcaHe d,s
February'5, 1<!I67

FMC Corporation's dynamic growth and diversification

otter challenging and rewarding careers in a wide range of disci-

plines. The important first step is to make arrangements now for

an interview with a representative of FMC.
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Forget scicncc fiction. M'c'rc talking about the

"outcr limits" <)f technology. And these days it

can be even more exciting than scicncc fiction.ll'4BIII ~ ~,IJ~~,
I ii

y
s s

Thc result> Greater pcrsot)al rcspot)sibility

and rccogniti<)n; the dual satisfaction of per-
sonal achievement and continuing personal

rctvards. A pretty satisfying result.

Job opportunitics at IBAD are in six major
«tens: Cmnputcr Applications, Programming,
Finance and Administration, Research and

Dcvcl()pmcnt, Alanufacturing and i() larkctit)g.

,II<iF~1~%4.f344slll,

H|ltPIsV Il!OIJII

Right n()tv IBi(1 nccds (Iualificd men arid

tvomcn to ltclp roach thcsc outer limits. Thc

kind of pc<)pic u.h<) have made IBI'(I the leader

in todaV'5 fastest-gr<)tt ing Diaj<)r it)dustry: in-

f()rrnati<)n handling and control. And the kind

of pcoplc tt h<) can grott u'ifh us as far as their
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I800
62.50

tELERS

EVERY TUESDAY

6:30to 7:30

FR«PRFTZElS

GOLDEN NECTAR —15c a glass

MUSIC from 7-1 p.m.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, March 7.

If, for some reason, you aren't able to arrange an intcrvicsv, drop us a line. XVrite ttn Manager of College Recruiting,

IBM Corporation, 3424 IVilshire Boulevard. Los Angeles, California. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Ellen Ostheller
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Women's Days nctivities beg;m )ast evening with a
style shown by the girls selected as Idaho's 10 best
coerls. Each girl morlelerl three outfits. The contest
is for Glirntour mng;rzine.

Selection vvns nn«le last vveek by interview. Idaho's
Glamour Magazine c rndidate >vill be announcerl tomor.-

row night nt the banquet vvhich will culminate Women'.
Days activities.

The 10 finalists were chosen from approximately 40
contestants, who hnd been nominated by, the campus wo-
men's living groups. Jurlges are Elsine Nielsen, profes-
sor of home economics; Ann Marie Rytting, social and
conference coorrlinator for the SUB; and Sandy AVriifht,
A)VS president at washington State University.

c

rv

r

e Martin

Ellen Ostheller, Pi Phi is a senior maioring in journ-
:rlism. Miss Ostheller was editor of the Argonaut first
semester this year and is associate editor for the spring
germ. She was named "Miss Wool" during her sophr
more year and she is a member of Theta Sigma Phi,
journalism honorary. Her hobbies include skiing and
photographv. I"uture plans include work in the he>vs

media. Ellen is 5'" anrl has brown hair.
Connre Bradley and Joann

Lin Severson, DG, is a sophomore. Miss Seversen is5'" and has light brown hair. She has been active in
drama productions nnd is a member of Helldivers. She
was a Navy color girl candidate this fall. Her hobbies
include t'iding, skiing, sewing and designing. She is
also, interested in music, and plays the organ. Future
plans include working and travel.

Joanne Martin, Gamma Phi, 5'" and has dark
brown hair. She is a iunior majoring in home econom-
ics with a general science minor. Her activities include
house activities chairman; member of the Hospitality
Committee; Election Board; secretary of Spurs during
her sophomore year, and Panhellenic Secretary-Treas-
ure last year. She was also on the Holly Week commit-
tee last year, Her hobbies include si~imming, skiing,
tennis, sewing, cooking, books, and decorating.

Future plans include possible work in Hawaii or
work as a demonstrator for a large company.

Jane Langley, Pi Phi is 5'" and has blond hair. She
is a member of Angel Flight and Vandalettes anrl served
on Frosh Week anrl Holly IVeek committees, Her major
is home economics. Her interests are sewing anrl skiing—both vvater and snow. Future plans inclrrde work in
the field of clothes design or merchandising.
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Kathy Giesa, Kappa, is a senior majoring in English
with French and Spanish minors. She is '"r'" t!nd has
brown hair. She is chairman of the SUB Art Exhibits,
secretary-treasurer of Little Sigmas, and cultural chair-
man of her sorority. She was an Army ROTC sponsor
and a cheerleader.

Her hobbies include almost any sport and she en-
.ioys sewing. She prefers good books more than any-
thing and likes to discover new art exhibits and att'end
concerts. Future plans include a business career or
more academics.

Ann Rutledge, Tri Delta is 5'" and has blond hair.
A junior, her maior is psychology and history. She was
chosen as SAE Violet Queen her sophomore year. She
is presently president of Tri Delt;r,;md a member of
Little Sisters of Miner.va. Her hobbies include horse-
back riding, snow skiing and swimming.

Future plans are to become a guidance counselor in
the secondary school system.

Ann Moree Jones, Kappa is 5'" tall and has blon'll

hair. She is a sophomore majoring in special educatiotr
with a Spanish minor. She was chosen as SAE Violet
Queen last year and was a finalist for Frosh Queen anil
Holly Queen. She is a member of the Educational Im'-

provement Committee', Little Sisters of Minerva and
Angel Flight.

Hobbies are snow skiing, swimming, golf, tennis and
the piano., Future plans are to teach mentally retarderl
children.

Connie S. Bradley, Alpha Chi, is a sophomore ma-
joring in guidance and counseling with a minor in
psychology. She is a transfer from Boise College. She
is a junior panhellenic representative and a member of
the People to People Club. Hobbies include sewing read-
ing, and summer recreation.

After graduation her future plans inclurle vvork as
an airline. hostess for a year or teaching. She hopes to
then do graduate work in guidance and to attain her
masters in this field.

The ten Finalists each modeled three different out-
fits last night —a campus outfit, a suitable off-campus
outfit and an evening gown. The girls wore only their
own clothing. The winner will send in a personal essay
about her personal wardrobe and three pictures of her-
self in each type of outfit to Glamour. She will be a can-
didate in the magazine's contest for the ten best-dressed
college women in the United States. The winner will get
an expense paid trip to New York to the "Glamour" of-
fice and other prizes.

Ann Hildebrand, Ethel Steel, is a sophomore ma-
joring in home economics with a journalism minor. She
is 5'" tall and has blond hair. She is presentlv a mem-
ber of the University 4-H club, the home economics club
and a representative for Campus Union Party. She is
also a member of the Religion In Life Committee and~

is chairman of emphasis week. Future plans include
work in the journalism field and then to teach.
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Elaine Wozniak, Alphi Phi is a junior maioring in
physical education with a biological science minor. She
is 5'" and has dark brown hair. Her activities include
Womens Recreation Association, Physical Education Ma-
jors club, and a representative to the Newman Club. She
is rush chairman for Alpha Phi. Hobbies are snow ski-
ing, horseback riding, instructing swimming. bridge and
art. During the summers she works as a lifeguard and
as a day camp counselor. Future plans include travel-
ing after graduation.
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nc —en"s j"e" Vo"e
s AWS = ec"jon

freshman, sophomore or junior
class."

Amendment No, 2, ifapproved,
will alter the process of amend-
ing the AWS constitution.
"That Article XII(Amendments)

which now reads.
Section 1 A majorit of those

present at a properly advertised
meeting<of the Associated Wo-
men Students of the University

Ff-.,~ .'O]

I:::-.-~iWf. —,]

~'."Vr'c

ums Committee, and living group
rush chairman. She is also a
junior,

Candidates for AWS secretary
are Karen Amdt, Alpha Chi,
and Candy Watson, Pi Phi.

Miss Amdt, has served as
secretary of CrosMampus Al-
liance Party; and is a member
of SPURS, She is cochairman of
the State Hospital Norjh Com-
mittee and was a delegate to
the AWS state convention.

I

I

Candy Watson..For Secretary

Miss Miller has been pledge
class treasurer; house assistant
treasurer and SPUR chairman
of ushers.

Voters will also be asked to
approve two amendments to the
constitution.

Allison ljjliller...For treasurer
of Idaho shall be required forI,::I

PS>u

an amendment to this constitu-
tion.

Section 2: Amendments must

be presented in writingata meet

ing of the Legislature and voted

upon at the next meeting.
To be amended as follows:
Section 1:Amendments must

be presented in writing at a
meeting of the Legislature and

voted upon at the next meeting,

Section 2: Amendments ap-
proved by Legislature will be
placed to a vote at the yearly
scheduled AWS officer elections.

Section 3: Special elections
dealing with amendments may be
called when deemed necessary by

the AWS president.

, Ip

I

.. For treasurer

Miss Watson, also a sopho-
more, is information officer of
Angel Flight and was a Frosh
Week Committee chairman. She
has served on Junior Panhellenic.

Those running for AWS treas-
urer are Salley Harris, Camp-
bell and Allison Miller, Alpha
Phi.

A sophomore, Miss Harris,
has served as president of Al-

pha LamMa Delta and as amem-
ber of AWS reference board, She
is a member of SPURS and was
Girls League treasurer in high

school.

Amendment No, 1 reads:
"That the following wordingbe

appended to Article VI(Members
of the AWS Legislature) Section
2: One additional member from

each living group chosen from the

~8

gj~'-::j
m~glww".

Women's fl ours
away with, should it be for all
the women on campus, or just
for upperclassmen.

Sometime before the first of
March questionnaires»vill be sent
to IM1'catsa and the girls will be
polled at their living groups.
Miss Fclton said that the Office
of Student Affairs has hired a
woman especially to tabulatepol-
ling results as they come in.
They will probably be published

by the middle of March.
a m

Associated Foresters will
meet at 7 p.m. today at the
SUB to hear Ranger James
Vslder, Mt. Rsinier Nstion-
sl Park, speak on "The Na-
tional Park System." Gem
photos of club members will
be taken at 7 p.m. aad the
upcoming AWFC conclave at
Corvsllis, Ore., will be dis-
cussed.

Polling co-eds and their par
ents about women's hours
has been the subject of many
discussions and a lot of specu-
lation in the past weelc.

And there's more in the of-
fering. The Committee for Stu-
dent Rights, a nelv group on the
Idaho campus concerned »vith

studeat freedom, is holding a
discussion Thursday night at
7:00 p.m. at the Burning Stalce.
Members of the faculty and stu-
dents will present their opinions
on the various women's hours
proposals, 'then the topic will
be thrown open I'or general dis-
cussion,

Margie Felton, AWS president
said that there are essentially
three choices open to the girls
and theirparents. (1)Leave hours
as they are no»v; (2) extend pres-
ent hours; or (3) abolish hours
completely, and if they are done
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By Julie Anderson

Arg News Editor

ld¹o women students wig aa- [',::,:::-:„

ct new officers for the As !':"::;:.'..'.:

iated Women Students, aad,'
've a yes or no vote to two

udments to the AWS coastI.
l

»loll during general election I; ~»„r

TIIe.polls will be open frola

30 a.m, to 5 p,m. at the SUB

Ag, Science building and the p
*.

-,

limiuistrajion Building, AII wo.

cu students on the University

mpus are eligible to vote upon

T'csei»!ation of their studentbody

I 'rds to election officials. Tvf

Last week's primary balloting

mod seven candidates to the or vice presi eat
RBI buHot

I'. g;,

RIJsg ~
Bf
r.'-':"==,',:=„,'-gg bars Howard, Kappa, are candi-

as chairman; she is a member
-'ug '' of SPURS; was Freshman class

secretary-treasurer, and is first
vice president ofher living group.

Miss Howard's activities in-
elude Orchesis, president; IK
Duchess; Greek Week committee
chairman; Coffee Hours and For-

e T f

jr
-c

jj ...For secretary

Joan Eismaan...For president

I i»Imliing unopposed for AWS

~~

u»piesident is Joan Eismann, DG.

Mss Eismann, a junior, was

„president of Alpha LamMa Dal-

I-'ja, freshmen women's honorary;
!'Ective in SPURS, and has served l'I -p

'osAWS secretary. She has been

rush chairman for her living
> group and is now second vice

,
jircsident.

i(arab Hall ChOSen ',b„.„„d
)N $weetheaI'f ~ ~ ~ For vice president

'I

.I! Sarah Hall, offwampus, was iRS

luiuuiioodaarliofirstLDsswuuI- Iolljuuaf !BOWS i)ubute (Oatjuuuu
[court queen at the LDS Sweet-
,>md u g II Iaar Fmd . Of ROCOFII
". The other three contestants, -- --—- —-—
-Jan Arrington, DG, Linda Hoopes,

G and Andrea HDI Trf Delt POLICE COURT

.i!'Escorted through the crowd to camPus, red light violation, $10.

I'the stage and each were given
David M. Hocldander,19, TKE,

gift„wrapped box of roses red light violation, $10,

t Three of the 'girls were given
Parviz Faramarzlr 31, off-

, while roses while the queen was camPus, stoP sign violation, $10.

given red.
Arthur Blaclcer, 20, Upham,

jay wallciag on green light $5
:;, The Student Union Ballroom Dennis L. Cain, Phi Gamma
I'was decorated for the occassion Delta, expired operator's li-

'!,'.Aith a numerous variety of cense, g.
hearts, The decorations con- Marcia M. Anderson, 27, off-
:Eisted of a large red heart in campus, stop sign violation, $15.
:B white background made with ~

'japer napkins.
The Sw

University of Idaho Dsmes
will meet Wedaesdsy at 8le Sweetheart's tree had

'w '
andmade blossoms and

wit h rts andth

heart centers, the tablecl s
w e and d blossoms and pm in the Faculty Club

. Iwere covered with hearts and the
representative from the Real
Estate Associstiofi will speak

.crape paper
on 'w o uy s ome.
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I,'l! 'l'icieirs n Indecent 1(otins
election of Suzanne Sherer,pres-
ident of the Theta house.
One other election was held last
week, that of Steve Clark, chosen
to lead Graham Hall.
THETA

New officers of Kappa Alpha
Theta are Suzanne Sherer, pres-
ident; Sue Cairns, pledge train-
er; Sandy Wood, efficiency;
Cheryl Sewart, recordingsecre-
tary; Leeanne Savage, corres-
ponding secretary; Jeanne Da

vis, treasurer; Nancy Johnston,
editor; Candy Barnett, panhel
delegate; Bonnie Dowd, chaplain,
Phyllis Rathbun, historian; Jan-
et Jackson, fraternity trends;
Cathie Gruel, house manager;
Janet Jackson, rush chairman;
Bev Johnson, scholarship chair-
man; Narcie McGuire, social
chairman; Polly Thompson, stan-
dards chairman; and Suzanne
Guernsey, alumnae relations.

New Theta pledges are Loa
Dean, formerly of Pine Hall,
and Louise Burlchartsmeier of
Moscow.

A Siveetheart Banquet was held
Feb. 12 with boy friends as spe-
cial quests. The Valentine theme
was carried out with red candles,
carnations, and hearts in decor-
ating the tables.
GRAHAM HALL

Graham Hall held elections
for the second semester recent
ly. Chosen to lead the group
will be Steve Clark, president;
Jim Miller, vtcopresident; John
Sabin, secretary; and Byron Kos-
key, treasurer.

Committee chairmen will in-
clude Dale Tucker, activities; Pat
Cudmore, social; Bob Mar'sh,
scholastic; Dan Dodd, sergeant-
s~ms; and Chuck Hawldns, in-
tramural manager.

Former president Lee Gray
will serve as president of RHA
next year.
PHI DELT

President of the Phi Delta
Theta pledge class for the sec-

treasurer.
Other officers include Doug

Sluaner, pledge .trainer; Larry
Church business manager; and

Alan Sall, social chairmaa.

KIIOI Selects New

Nanaiiorial Stiff

This is a new post this year
and includes keeping KUIO's ac»
counts and files. Linda Trues-
dell, DG, is continuity director,
another new position at KUOIInterviews Sot

Interviews for the Stereo
Lounge Advisory Board will be
held tonight at 8:00 p.m. in the
S,U,B.

Committee chairman Bruce
Austin said that members will be
chosen for eiter short terms,
ending this spring, or for longer
terins ending nextfall. Theterms
are staggered this way to assure
continuity and a smoother tran-
siton over the summer.

The Board is responsible for
selecting tapes and records for
the Stereo Lounge's permanerit
library, and for screening ap-
plicants for paid positions on-

the Stereo Lounge staff. It also
executes programs such as "Sun-

day Afternoon Recorded Con-
certs."

Prospective applicants for the
Advisory Board should have some
musical background or an in-

terest in stereo listening equipw

meat.

which involves the consolidation
and coordination of copy writing
for the station. J. D. Roethig,
Borah, takes over as news di-
rector, and will establish camp-
us, local, and national news

boradcasts over KUOI.

Emma L. Sawyer, Pine, is the
public relations director and will

be concerried with recruitment of
slaff members, publicity for the

station, and coordination of the
sjation relative to the other ASUI

activities and organizations.
I

These people will help ihe sta-
tion manager in administering
and operating radio station KUOI
second semester. There are
other positions in sales, writing,
engineering and announcingat the
station, Anyone who is interested
in working at the station is urged,
to contact any of the managerial
staff members,

~t
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In the news this week is the and .semester will be Harley m secretary; and IAHea Fri
Reckord. Sewing as vicopres-
ident is Steve Brown Steve An-

gell, secretary; Brent Compton,
treasurer; and Bill Endress,
scholarship,

House manager will be Bob
Holmes, Steve Long, social; Rich
Paulsen, song leader; Bruce Mc-
Naugllton, warden; and Mike Pet
ers, chaplain.
ALPHA CHI

The pledge class of Alpha CILI New members of the KUOlmaa-
Omega recently chose Debby egerial staff have been selected

for second semester, according
New Pledges include Jerry Matt- to Larry Seaie, Off~mpus, Sta-
hews, Othello and Debby Toevs lion Manager,
Rupert. The sophomore class
recently had a Qreside for the Gerald Thaxton, Gault, will be

other girls in the house, the Chief Engineer of the station.

PHI KAPPA TAU Mike Jessup, Offwampus, was

Phi Kappa Tau elected new of- chosen as Program Director, Bob

ficers recently. Elected aspies- Dixon, Sigma Nu, will fill the

ident was Bruce Brown; Terry position of business manager.

White, vice president; Dave
Clark, recording secretary; Ray
Turner, corresponding and alum-

GRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures, elec-

tFical/electronic systems, missile systems, ma-

Finc/mechanical design, welding, chemistry

of recreation from ocean surfing to skiing on

the slopes of the Sierras are within easy driv-

ing distance.

I chemical, civil, electrical, electronics, general,

mechanical engineers, chemists and metallurgists

NL'.-v

uuiw:,.¹I; "' "'::,,:,
Ij

iuvostigato career Opportuuitios at

San Francisco Say lava, Sl>ipyarII

,

't,>e gravy'8 argest in( ustrial activity.
ENJOY UNMATCHED POTENTIAL FOR PRO- laualyticall aud metallurgical inspection aud

FFSSIONAL AND PERSONAL GROWTH. You'l test, quality assurance, process methods and

', be challenged by the variety offered in the de- standards, tools and plant utilization.

silgn, construction, overhaul and conversion of LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Fran-

Polaris missile submarines,guldedmissile frig- cisco Bay Naval Shipyard has two work sites

ates, destroyers, aircraft carriers, deep sub- located 40 miles apart: Hunters Point in San

Francisco and Mare Island in Vallejo, Cali-

fornia. Each location has ready access to the

APPLY YOUR TALENTS TO IMPORTANT PRO- cultural advantages of San Francisco. All types

„SaweS

hOPPili'aying

by check has a lot of advantages. A canceled check is a handy

record and receipt. It's safer than cash, too! But perhaps most import-

ant is the time and energy it can save you. Stop by any Bank of Idaho

branch and open your checking account. The service is terrific at

YO'UR P80681'HAIA F.

al I I

Ropcosoutative ou campus

.-,-, TRRRSMY, FEBRNRY 23'r interview, contact your placement office

«Equal Opportunity EITI ployef. U. S. Citizenship Required.

SEI<i 1%'4 Il)AIIO Q ITII Zfl OFFI(ll'. I

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

IAEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION O MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Iittttb Ttt Speak SeVen NeW AppeintmentS
Stti"idttY II]tt<<ttts FOis FucglIy AppjOVed

Elder Marion D. Hanks, mem- o

F t C II f ~ Seven additional faculty ap- 1, was Dr. Larry Eugene Bobi-

of the Chu~h of Jesus Christ I Mt ents have been ~ounc«sud ]Ie has t ~t at the Um-

by President Ernest W. Har versity of New Mexico andWash-

University of Idaho st:ntsSat tung after approval of the Ro- ingtonSquare Coll~ge, New orY k

urday moving at 10:30 am gents at the last Boise meet- Univer Ity.

'lder Hanks has b en pro 'ng'r. Gary L. Hansenwasnamed

ent In civic b Mess eduM- Dr. Elmer K. R~o, CI 'r- ac&@ assistant ~essor in

senal and pther seen]ar affair man of Chemistry and a mern- yliysical sciences for the cur-

> ber of the faculty since 1949, rent semester. He has bachelorparticu]ar~ in the Geld of youth
was named acting head of phys and master degrees from South

point«a embe f th U
ical scicncc. He will take the ota Sc iool of Mines, and hisDak '

pointed a member of the Uiu-
place of Dr. Malcolm M. Ren- Ph Dted States resident and Citi-

zen Adv]sorycommtt,eo Y Ih
frew, who is on a yern's leave o

Fi . ~] th f to serve, on the Advisory Coun- Kathcryn Mary Forives,
cil on College Chemistry, Stan„a graduate of Wisconsin State

:itness. ng e four years
he served in this capacity he
was a featured speaker at youthf ~d ak I th

ford University, . University who did her master'

conferences throughout the Uni- P fessor A]fr«C Dunn, pn work at the University 'of Iowa,
sabbatica] ]eave this semester, was appointed for this semcs-
will be replaced by Vincent per- ter as an instructor in English,tries.
shmg O Brien vtstttngassoctate

0"'v~i>tiyAezbPIS uractioing artiss uud iuuoh s i FIOSIIWeeiINIIIISS
Re~~tlrjtI prelect~

o orado Springs, Colo., whose Frosh Week Co~tt e chair
Pmn Mgs have been exhibited in men have been named acct

Reasearch at the University of New York and Paris. ing to C.H. Simmons, fresltman
idaho received an @,500 boost 'l n A. Muxraywasnamed WI]]is Sweet.
I]t]s week when the Board of ' agro" 'st and xten- Comm]ttee chairmen are Kar-
Regents accepted two g]fts. ion agrononnst. He holds a bach en Ke]iy, DG and Handy Sm]th,

The e]ectrica] engineerhtg de elor and master degrees from Beta, Dance committee Jim Mc
partmeitt was presented with mis- ni '~ Loughlin, Sigma Nu and Steve
cellaneous semiconductor pro- d ~ra e the ni er 'ty McGuire, Graham, Tug~War
ducts totaling @d500 from the ~ Committee; Arlene Kirchuer,
Texas instruments Foundat]on. r'ichard C. Bull,nowonthe DG and Dick Sams, De]ta, Legs
A g,000 grant from Ihe Boone f lfy of Oregon Rate Uni- Contest committee.
and Crockett C]ub,,Ne'w York, " sify, wiH become assistant Others inc]ude Pony Ambrose,
N, Y., was accepted for support professor and assistant animal Kappa, and Gregg McDonald,
of research in the cougar eco]o. scienttstu effective Ju]y 1. TKE, King and Queen committee;
gy progran4 Nam«as ass]stant Professor Laura Sh]kashia, Houston and

of mathematics, effective Sept, Larry Bond Graham, Ra]]y cpm

Speeclii i)lscllssioil " .,",'.,".'.";.""..";,l".~"

ef Far Neil om Nu, Tmoyuio Race oommii-
tee; Holly Hatch, Hays and Rick

The second speech discussion Ritter, TKE, Publicity commit-
sponsored by Scott Hecht, Speech tee; Vicki Taylor, KAT and Jeri
instructor, will be held Wednes- Enge]]dng, dogma Nu, Pie-Eat-
day at 7:00 p.m. in University ing committee.
classroom center room 101.

The speakers will be Nancy "All others who tyere inter-
Ann Knox, who will talk about viewed will be committee mem-
a change in teaching philoso- bers," added Simmons.
phy, 'Lyle Porter will talk about
Central America; Mike McCoy I ~ ~ a ~ I
will talk about student rights; Joe

I Q )Q 9S
Karroum will falkabout the Great
Nation.
. This discussion will give siu- ThIIIQSdents an opportunity to further

their speech development. They
will also be able to demonstrate PINNINGS
their ability to identify problems WEHNER~OO]k
that the University has not been At a recent dress dmner, a
ab]e to identify. The students white pottery cpniainer dripPed
will be able to talk these yrob with various shades of candle
lems out and maybe bring about wax and placed in a small styro-
a big change. foam base covered with daiseys

Anyone is welcome to come was passed. Margie Werner then
and state their views. Those who claimed it and passed it to Mar-
wish to give speeches may con iam Del Portal who blew out
tact Mr. Scott Hecht, UCC 208. the candle and announced thepin-
Inordertogivespeeches,thestu ning of Linda Werner, Pi Phi,
dent must have speech 31. to Craig Cook, Delta Chi,

ANDEHSONNARPENTEH
DAILE Y-MIX

At a recent Pi Phi fireside,
THE a blue candle surroundedby white

carnations was passed. It was
claimed by Barb Coffey, who the>

announced the pinning of Carol
Anderson to Bill Carpenter, Phi
Delta Theta, University of Nev-e~ ada, Carol started the candle

RECRU)T/NG again and while she sang "The
Sweetheart Tree," Debbie Zac-

TEAM cardi presented the candle to
Linda Dailey who announced her
engagement to Jim Mix, Phi Del-

wi//be on campus
HUNTER-PETERSON

tO III telflleW A grey candle with red carna-

for positions tipns was claimed by Patti Jaw-
arski at the Feb. 6 house meet-

with these out- ing tp announce the pinning ofSue
Hunter, Carter, to Iarry Peter-standing son, TKE. The announcement was

companies... also made by Lanni Lambirth a
the Daughters'f Diana meeting
held at the chapter house.

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES Ann Armour and Mary Hon-

Resealch and deveippment in d e~ claimed a mu]bwp]pred

Cpmmimicatipns ttnd Eiectrpnics cmdle busted with yellow roses
in the World's Foremost to ~ounce flte Pi~"g of Paula
Laboratory. p Fiectricsi and Harrison d'prney, tp Mike

Mechanical Engineers, Physics,
Mathematics and Computer
Science majors at the Bacheipr's A blue sMteV trimmed with

and Mttster's level. In gardenias containing a floating
suburban New Jersey. flame was claimed at dinner Mon-

day by Gloria Flemming, ivhp
announced the pinning of her

WESTERN roommate Mary An NaJmilt,

ELECTRIC
Hays, to Emmitt Pfost, Plu Tau.

Page 6

Activities Council Director
iRelates Her Inexperience

"I have really eixjoyed be]ng
an area director of Activiues
Council,".says Marg Heg]ar, AI-
yha Phi, who is charge of the
social axe.

She said her job has helyed
her to meet people and to work
w]fh' of I activitieq.

Marg's position on Activities
Council is an advisory one, She
oversees sevendifferentcommit-
tees which dea] with the un]-
versify's social funct]ons.

Her committees include the
Open House Cpmmith.e, which
functions during such events as
Mother's Day and Homecoming;
the Hospitality Committee which
organizes tours of the SUB and
arranges bulletin boards; Blue
Bucket, the dance committee
whose I'unction is to fake charge
of all campus dances, and the
TGIF (a]so known as Thank God
It's Friday Committee).

Itfarg said her job is to act
in more of an advisory capacity
and see that each committee is
functioning properly.

She is also in charge of two
event committees which include
Dad's Day and Mother's Day
Iyeekend.

Her term as an area director
will be completed in March when

interviews for new directoxswill lish major. She hopes to teach

be held. in Portland, Oregon, upon grad-
"I encourage anyone who is uafing.

sincerely interested in working
and helping to organize campus Some of her past activities

activities to try out for any of include c~hairman of Mother'

Ihese committees" says Marg. IVeekend, c~hairman of Greek

She adds thatfhere are somany Weeks the Homecoming Com-

people who don't realize that if mittee, andchairmanofthe Frosh

they are interested, that all they Faculty Forum.

have tp do is gototheinterviews.i
"Past activities are of a great J ~

help in getting on these commit Heart FIIllQ DrIV8
tees, but even if'eople are $Ist FOr $II)II~sincerely interested, we encour-
age them to try to get on some
of the committees," she added, 'he Alpha Phi's and Delta Sig-

Marg said the interviews for ma Phi will combine their tal-
area directors will be held March ents in collecting money for the
14 and 15, and committee chair- Heart Fund Drive Sunday.
man interviews are scheduled

This is a yearly 'event w ere
for APri]5and6.. Ihe A phi's and D lt S@s get

She emphasizedthatinterviews
together and collect money for

wi so se up in e W theHeartF d
lace Complex as well as fheSUB.

"We are doing Ihis sp Ih'at we Each coup]e is assign«a dis-
can ge™reindePendents to tr]ct, and they work thatdistr]ct
turn out for the committees,"
she concluded, After they have collected the

Besides being an Activities money they turn it over to Mr.
Council Director, Margisamem- Nelson who puts it in the fund

ber of Mortar Board, the senior fpr them.
women's honorary. She came to
the University of Idaho from St. Lindy Norbly is in charge of
John, Washington, and is an Eng- fh]s fund.

'oushmv

SYSTEM
vu diuiu So
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We need
skilled graduates
in all these fields.

Intsiested7
Sign up in advance for

your interview.

Manufactures, distributes imd

installs cpmmunicstipn equip-
ment for the Bell System. Also
Missile Guidance and Control
Systems for Ihe Government.
D Bachelor's ttnd Mastel's in

Electrical, Mechanical and
Industrial Engineering. Ci Open-
Ittgs are svaitabie in various
sectors of the United States.

ENGAGEMENTS

WISF KMSTIN
At a recent Campbell Hall fire-

side, a white candle on a cloud
of angel hair tvas elaimedby Kar-
en Nelson who announced the en-
gagement of her roommate Char-
lyn Wise to Hill Kristin, WSU.
BOUGHTON-PERRY

A navy blue candle entwined
with tttrqupise earnations passed
at a recent Campbell Hall fire-
side was claimedby Kathy Heitz,
Gayle Jennings and Carol Heim-
gartner. Carol read a poem and
announced the engagement, of her
roommate Beverly Houghton tp
Mike Perry, off campus.
SPERRY-WARD

A miniature train engine con-
taining a black candle surround-
ed by ivhite chrysanthemums tyas
passed recently at a Campbell
Hall fireside. It iyas claimed
by Kathy McKay and Sharon Leaf.
Carol Henriksen announced the
engagement of her roommate Lin-
da Sperry to Larry Ward, Nampa.

sign Up now for your interview? Interviews
for Technical majors at Engineering Hall.
Business and Arts majors at Central place-
ment Services, Room 103 Adult Education
Building.

Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide
variety of communications facilities and
service for over 2 million customers. Grad-
uates who qualify for our Management
Development Program are assigned im-
mediately to a responsible management
position instead of spending months, or
even years, in formalized training.

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team
will be on campus February 21, Why not

SANDIA
CORPORATION
Research, development and
design on ordnance phsses of
nuclear weapons. Ci Engineers
and Physical Science majors
at Bachelor's snd Master's level.
Ci For Livermore, Cslifprnie,
and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

O Peeific Morth'@ Bell
Part of the IIIatigltvttiIIe BBII System

For time and place.
6ee PeeifIC NOrth-
west Bell ad

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Bd/0/AIA g.

'i

Tuesday', February td, tddt

~cop e:vecuefee! "
=rom War Zone

B HOWARD MOFFETT .Cong Regiment, attached tp the
Col[egiate press Service 3rd NVA division, htelligence

SAIGON South V]et Nam(CPS)- indicated that the 9th VC Bat..Ixt]pg]sts.
I'or more than a year, the U,S. talion, and yarts of the 7th attd ble with t
1st Air Cavairy Division'as 8th —both designated NVA —wer tm or the
mainta]ned a smal]batta]]o~]ze somewhere in the Crow's Fp
support camp In the Crow's Foot, The basic plan was tp ttstl Ib]s en g
watersh«of the Kim Spn River chopper reconnaissance, foot]xtt. himself t

. in npWeastern B]nh D]nh. rois and contpanyw]ze sweeps Ip ttyp chic
Pony, the camp locate Charlie'smainforceun]IS,'. r]ttg sppn

sits onthe barren crest of a low f)nce found, the hoPe was Itt', one.
hnl near the co&uence of the pinh'mdownbyheli-liftlngt 00

'.

six valleys that xnake up the in-on all sides, sealing off hI,',

Crow's Foot. It is surrounded by escape routes. v

rice fields where carabao and But in case he succeeded h';.

bluukmlod farmers uouuuuo io siiusius umu, or bosuu mourn!'pifll
work, seeminglyoblivioustothe to avoid being trayped in Ihe'.

two-man bubble reconnaissance first place, an ambush zone tie~
',

p~otgchoppers buzzing back and forth to be set uy along a c]ustex pf; I
a few feet above the paddies. trails leading out of the west„.'d

Pony is headquartes for the em end of the Kim Son safe„.'ear Jast

800-man 1st Basta]ion, of the 1st shed it was assumed I]nt; . defen
Hurray

Cav's 1st Brigade. To be sPe- Charles might trytodisyerseatt»v
tttt]y one

c]flc, -home is a muddy cluster exfiltrate the valley rather this.,
of sandbagged tettts, a few bun- stand and flght and inteflige<ee'

"
kersand foxho]es br]mm]ng with
rain water a camouflaged rad r tp make it into thewesternmou~- I m

morfal'tation

and twohelicoyter landing tains rather than return tp
g@'ones.plains along the coast, etiua]]y

Three of the battalion's four Auh and Charlie Comyatt]e', ....',
il Itt all 'ar(

companies are based at 'Pony. were to begin their sweeps Ihe.'dm pais
The fourth Delf Comp ny is next day S'btrdaymprm% The M tiathletic pt
perched on amountaintoponthe last gro~P of refugees cpmittg" ™Th
southern rimof the Crow'sFoot. out of the Crow s Foot tpwat»

u The n.,:~ tntipn il
Its job is to maintain a radio Hoai An had reported beittg Ii petition a
relay sfat]on for communication st pp«by g terfllas on traif'Ij t th
between Potty and Hammond, a on the eastern slopes of Ihfui.

.:;-, must the)

the cp]]ef
large 1st Cav staging'ase 20 war zone. Though this inteiII." Ittconsiste
miles to the south, headquarters gence would be two days old hl;. I
of the division's 1st Brigade. Saturday, it was the best aya]I.'I

The rcl
On Dec. 8, the Crow's Foot able, and thw sweeIts were Itt'ome wh<

.was declared a war zone. Allied begin there and pushtowardih»
I . I Uis npt wiC

planes cris~rpssed every west 'lass tilr,
valley, dropping thousands of Bravo Company, commande»

for SIUdyI
leaflets warning thepeasantsthat by Cayta]n Bensori, was movittgi'onsumed
the area would be fought over. out right away. For the amicus

tmd road t
They were given flve days to mission he had a mpdifledcor

The athl
pack and move out, to be re- tttand of four

rifle

platoon (ttpt,
furiher st

settled in refugee camps at the mally an air cavalry cpmpatri ,, Iyh]]e yar
district capital of Hoai An, so- would have three rifle platpottf t

vera] miles up the Kim Son and a weapons platoon, carry]tigI, „.
Valley. heavier guns for increased QttiI

tiiative at

,,; tmics; phy,
Apparently some of themcould support).

not read, or else they decided A fleet of six Huey's was ttIj
,I ses have

to brave artillery, rockets and make four successive assadtv i
I-; for anyone

search - and - destroy sweeps landings in a river bed halfttq',!
in order to stay 'on their land, up the westernmost valley

bl,,,'n

Dec. 13, American recon- the Crow's Foot, dropping otic')
I: another ax

naissance pilots found several platoon each time. '; ignorance.
villages which had npt been eva- The Huey, warhorse of the Vitj j, > t h,. '.,'bout hpw
cuated. They were given 'two Nam conflict,, was built to cartf I
more days. eleven troops. But Captain Betb I

on athleti

Next time around the little son's men would be carryiqI!
. ': policy is

of school I
bubble scoutchoppers didn'tflnd oi'ations, and each helicopI<fl h] invest
much excePt for 75aged women could I ke os~ seven M a»44 t,presuml
tpo weak, too tired and too p]d.t]pn tp thc two pilots and B,.b] >rge attto Pick uP and move. They were side macit]ne gunners.
airlifted to Hoai An by U.S. Benson's job was to clear thIIII

Pilots. By)Ms t]tne there were landing zone if necessary, esIajb,;:
almost 1,500 Crow's Foot re- lish in the valley floor, bivouac,,'j: pete at a

fugees at the Hoai An Camp. and move out at nightfall'.
'lI in order
tp schools anHelicopters and foot patrols His destination would be Iht

I afh] ~
continued to comb the Crow's ambush zone, tp be set upacrosI! I~ audientI'oot as the 1st Battahon Pre- three of the most<ravefledtratll Iyhx ts
pared for its part in the Itttes leading out of, the Crow's FtxI cure argxphase of Operation Tltayer II, Rs at I,he far end of the vaiibft Ihjsniission was to hunt down and de- Bravo ComPany would sit >u]I frpm sppxstroy remaining elementsofwhat wait for three days maximUttIi

l support pfwas believed tp bethe 18th Viet hoping to catch Charles Iipn prpgri

Professio]]al Careers in Cartoj,rai]hy
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS
MInimum 120 semester hours college credit including 5 hours I I

™h
college level math. The requited math must include at least 2

ete why

of the followlntu college algebra, trigonometry, analytic geom.
efry, differential calculus, integral calculus, or any course for

txtunded

which any of these is a prerequisite. Equivalent experlettce
acceptable. Training program. Optmipgs for meq tmd women.
Applicatitm tmd fulthel information forwarded on request.

WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR)
Hq Aeronautical Chart & Informatlott Center,

!
8900 S. Broadway, SI. Loujs, Missottrl 63125

An equal opportunity employer

MROTHY'S
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cci~movicd".'eiunfn s i)efense
ped in"*"- praised By Coed

@e Wegt-4
Dear JaSOnd:

Hurray for Dick Shel man and
umed that; his defense of the athlete! Iam
isyerseat)ti) D~ one of marry who are sick
rather thsii;.', and ared of hearing about the
'nteIIIget)cgc roverblal "dumb jock."Why not

would try".. mortalize the "emaciatedphy-
ternmoug.'ics major?ra It would be as

turn to the':( z<IIy absurd and unwarrant

j cd, 'Of course extremes exist
p +gs, I m aQ 'areas of aptitude, but why

sweeps Ihg:: admonish only those whopossess
Drm~ Tha, athletIc pr wess.

The men who represent our" rtj- . Dation in international com-
be)t)g',II 'petition are an honored lot; whv'" '>s')!I m~t they suffer humiliation at

Ihf,,',I Ihe college level. Ceriainiy an
ius intelii':I inconsistency in public attitudes
d oId h':II

The relatively low GPA's of
s we'e

IOII some who participate in sporis
toward th<.,'I is not without explanatio. Extra-

!„'hss time ordinarily utilized
commandgtj'I

fpr studylllg is', for the atmete
consumed bv pracQces, meetings

t le amhus
and rmd trips,

diQed cor 'he athlete P.E. major is even
atmns (nol, further subjected to criticism.
y - p ~; IVhfie parts of his curriculum

+.nII may be less difficult tlran quan-'I}
ry ZI'iiattve analysis or Quid mech-

reascd Qrf
I anjcs; physiology, anatomy, kine-

~

~

~

siology and other technical cour
ey's vas o ses have yet to be "mtckeys"
ive assaat - for anyone.
bed halffrdf, 's long as I'm on my soap-tv alley gtl,, ho>. Pd like to shed light on

another area of general student

.. '; ignorance. Manv people complain
eof the Vift!.,aiwut how much money is spent

"' on atMetic schoiarshiys. This
:a~'~in Hg)I 1: policy is more than a matter

~f I of school honor —it's a finan-
PI'fcI cial investment. It is pure foll

all+3 fo presume that we would get a
. + ~o hr'ge attendance't'thletic

t events without having top men to
,'taff our teams. IVe must com-tocle ar the I

j: pete at a high monetarv level

fbi' I in order to attract from high

jji schools and junior colleges those
fhIII aIMetes who wiII bring in yay-

etu yac Dsm I Iltg audiences.
velledtraIII IVhy is it imporfant to pro-

cure large financial returns in
hff i this manner. The gate receipts

uld sit atrI I from sports events go towards'~ rdm""h 'upport of our physical educa-
tion programs, $t some univer-

', sities, football alone covers op-
>Y

I

crating costs of the entire de-
E . yartment.

Instead of condemning the ath-
lete, rvhy not recognize him as a
necessary element in any well-

I
lcccdcd academic ccmmccdtd

irsefo r

>I. jt

He functions as the epitome of fhat
which is sorely lacking in our
society —superior physical Qt-
ness in mind, body and spirit.

Sincerely,
Jan Headrick
Pi Beta Phi

Gault Resident

LaudsPantyRaids
Dear Jason:

Following is an excerpt from
an article in ihe Eastern News,
the student 'newspaper of Eas-
tern Illinois University:

"Andrews Hall resembled a
computer Thursday night as co-
eds flashed their room~ lights
on and off to attract attention
at "hours,"

There are only tpo things which
keep a tired coed up pasthours-
Qre drills and panty raids, And

what was going on must be a
panty raid, the other females
deducted. The campus females
exhulted.

"Hey, they'e coming from
the north," came a scout's cry
and the females, in p.j.s and
curlers, changed directions and
raced through the halls to the
north.

"This is the most exciting
thing that's hapyened since I'e
been in college," one coed com-
mented after she gleefully tossed
a black nylon stocking out the
window.

"I just love this," another
squealed, rummaging through
her dresser for more feminine

apparel. In most dorms coeds
spent more than an hour scream-
ing in delight as they raced from
room to room, to follow the ac-
tion.

Campus police aided by five

cig police came to the rescue
(?) of the fair maidens and cor-
ralled the 'wild things.'oeds,
delighted by the surge of men,
complied with the guys'rdent
pleas and continued to toss gar-
ments out the windows.

"You could have started a
lingerie shop," one policeman
told a local newspaper about the
amount of loot taken in.

"It was a real riot. This is
more .fun than a coke hour," the

boys observed as they told of
the booty collected.

Thursday night was surely a
lesson for dorm social commit-
tees. There were more parti-
cipants in the raid than couples
at dorm dances on any past oc-
casion, Curiously enough, the

pang raid was one activity that

broke through the apatiry bar-
rier. This may be worth a study

by the senate."

The University of Idaho needs

something to break the studenta-

yathy barrier. ~Vhy is it that a
relatively peaceful raid like this
cannot happen".

Evidently, Idaho males aren'
content with standing ouLside

waiting i'or something to be

WE ARE lOOKIN FOR

CHEMICAL 8
MECHANICAL
EHGI HEIRS

to fill challenging career

positions in the petroleum

industry.

If you are genuinely interested

in starting your career with a

dynamic, expanding petroleum

company, come in and talk fo us

at Atlantic Richfield.

Our representative will be on

campus fo interview interested

candidates from 9 a.m. fo 4 p.m.
tomorrow, February 17, in the

Piacemeni Office.

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY
An equal opportunity empIoyer
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thrown out of a wmdow; Iheyhave KEP NemberS TO
Io go inside and tear up the place
hunting for things, As long as NatCh legiSlature
no one is hurt and all the loot Seventeen ICEp (Idaho C~er
is returved, what 's so v rong for Education In Polibcs) mem-
with letting off steam in an old gers 1viil get a I'irst hand view
fashioned Pany r 'd. of tj>e Idaho legislature in ac-

Or am the "fe~les" on Iius tion Monday and Tuesday when
camPus ~ "matum" to do such they journey to Boise as guests
a thing as throw a few of their of the legislature.
rurmentionables out Io a bunch The ICEp's rvill sit in onset. c

of wild boys? A little cooyer- sions of the legislature and at
auon from both sides (and'the tend some normally closed com-
Hill) arid this camPus might not mittee meetings,
be so dull after all. Jim Tegan, Pld Dolt, ICEP

president, said the purposeofthe
trip is to learn about party or-
ganization ~

Dr. Andre Phillip, form- The group including DeanBoyd
er Minister of Finance in A Martin, ICEp advisor, ICEp
France and a leading infer- oaicers, Jim Tegan, yresident,
national trade expert, will phi Dolt; Lee Davis, vic~resi~
speak af 10 a.m. Wednes- dent, offwampus; and Hazel
day at Memorial Gymna>i Perigs, secretary-trcasurera OQ-

um on Europe and Inferna-
H leave from the

SUB'ampuswt eave rom
fional trade.

Sunday noon.

DR. J. HUGH BURGHS
Qptolyietrist

mplefe Visual ctnd Lc)b Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

ctI Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

9-!2—I:30-5:00Mondftty+hvM Satvrday
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I:GNIIA 8
...AGreat Name in Aerospace

he Convalr Division of General
Dynamics Corporaf ion Is one of the
largest and most sophisticated

aerospaqe and research firms in the

country. It was formed In 1965 through
the merger of fwo divisions of General
Dynamics: the old Convair Division and the
Astronautics Division, both in San Diego.

The heritage of Convair dates back fo
aircrsff production prior fo and during

IVorld War II. In recent years the former
Convatr Division produced the Air Force
F-102 and F-106 jef interceptors, the 880
and 990 jef fransporfs, and the Little Joe
solid rocket booster. The Astronautics
Division was the home of the Atlas, the lirsf

free-world ICBM, and the subsequent
dovelopmenf Dl the Atlas as one Dl the
nafion's major space launch vehicles;
many other aerospace and research
programs were undertaken by Astronautics

including Centaur —the first U.S. space
rocket powered by liquid hydrogen. 'l t o

~ »I -.-)IILIII la
Company Description
Convair is primarily involved in research.
development and production connected
with the aerospace industry. Its primary

efforts are in complete systems and

programs. The spectrum includes space
launch vehicles, electronics systems,
maneuverable re-entry vehicles, commer-

cial and military aircraft and oceanographic
research.

Major programs include the Atlas space
launch vehicle; the Atlas/Centaur booster
program used io puf the Surveyor space-
craft on the moon; the design and insfalia-

tion of complete fetemefering stations;
conversion programs on Convair military

and commercial aircraft; satellite research;
manned space systems, and oceanographic
telemetering buoys.

Opportunities
The variety of Convair products requires

engineering graduates at all degree levels

with majors in aeronautical, electrical,
eiecironic and mechanical engineering,

engineering mechanics and engineering

physics.
Engineering or science graduates will be

assigned Io the following areas: advanced

ause+:P>i c:, 'c

~%ma~
.':

il'
plinth>~~~'-

CiENERJof.L O'Ii'NOMIC:K
Convair Division

Scm Diego, California
An Equal Opporfuntty Employer

systems, systems analysis, space sciences,
life sciences, information sciences, sci-
entific data processing, aeroballistics,
dynarhics, thermodynamics, guidance,
structures, mechanical design, electrical
design, reliability, test engineering and
materials research.

Special Features and Attractions
Col)vair offers outstanding fringe benefits
including an Employee Savings and Stock
Investment Plan to which the Company
contributes as well as a Retirement Plan
and Tuition Assistance Programs. Convair
engineers can select from. many company-
sponsored educational assistance pro-
grams and determine for themselves which
is best suited io their particular require-
ments. These programs, held in conjunction
with four highly rated local colleges arid

universities, include a tuition refund plan,
an irregular work week fo permit coil'ege
attendance, an advanced-degree work-

study program, special courses and
seminars, and Doctoral Fellowships,
among others.

One of the nice things about working at
Convair is living in Sari Diego... one of the
country's truly great resort centers. With

only 10 degrees difference between Janu-
ary and July highs, the sunny San Diego
climate is pleasant throughout the year.

Two great bays and 70 miles of ocean
beaches provide all year aquatic sports
and fishing. Exciting Mexico is just a few
miles away. Nearby mountains, a world-
famous zoo. and a marine park add to the
fun... plus 64 golf courses for year 'round

play. San Diego is an ideal family city with

excellent schools. As the country's 16th
largest city, San Diego offers the best in

cultural attractions, performing arts, pro-
fessional sports, and other entertainment.

Dur represcntabve wttt tie vt trtng rout campus
soon. Contact your College Placement Officer lo

arrange an interview appointment, or write

to Mr. J. J, Tannone, Supervisot, Pcotessionat
Placeman( and Personnel, Genetat Dynamccs
Convait Division, 5666 Kearny Villa Road,
San Diego Cali)ernie 921t2
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Thc Idaho Vandals roared back
in thc second balf to nipiheIdaho
State Hcngals at Capitol Iligh
School, 71»70 in a great come-
back victory.

Thc Vandals trailed by six
pohrts at the cnd of the first
hall', 3M9» arid lvcrc behind by
as much as eleven in the second
stanza of play but the Bengals
could not hold them dolvn

Idaho State lcd thc entire first
half as the Vandals could notfind
the ratrgc from the field but Idaho
came back to tie the game, 62-
G2, lvith 4:10 remaining in the
cofrtcst.

Idaho State's Willie Jones
fouled Rod Bohman and Bohman
sank a onc-and-onc free throw sit-
uation to put the Vandals ahead
for the first time, GM2. This
lvas a lead that they werctorelin-
'quish with less than a minute to
play.

With 28 seconds showingonthe
cloclc, Charlie Parks canned
a jumper to put the Bengals out in
I'rout, 70-69 and the Van-

dals called timeout, Idaho tried to
run their open offense earlier
but could not cash in on two free
throw attempts and Idaho State
came up with the ball.

With 16 seconds 'remaining
Idaho surged into the lead on a
basket by Rod Bohman. Rodtook a
pass from the baseline and drove
in for the cripple lvith 8 seconds
tcr go at which time Idaho State
called time out.

The Bcngals decided to set up
Tom Boone for the last shot but
his shot fell short from 20 feet
out and Noice rcbounded for Ida-
ho giving the Vandals the game.

This game will not count

4 44 4444
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last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"A Funny Thing Happened On
The Way to the Forum"

tolvardp confcrcncc play since
thc ballgamc lvas played on a
neutral coin< but- «vill count

tolvards tlic l(ing Spud trophy.
Idaho rcvcngcd a loss earlier

to the Hcngals on Friday night as
Idaho State came out on top by a
GTL58 margin in a game played
at Pocatello.

Thc Vandals werc coldthrougb.
out the game and it was on the
strength of Rod Bohman and Bob
Pipldn tlrat they couldcomeback.
Schlotthauer fouled out with a
minute and a half remaining.

The ballgamc was tied on six
different occasions but the Van-

dals managed to edge the Bcn-
gals with three crucial baslcets
in the final minutes.

Bob Pipkin was held to just
tlnee points in the first half
after a 2&yoint effort last Fri-
day at Pocatello but came roar-
ing back in the second half to
lead all Vandal scorcrs with 19
points o

Also in double figures for the
Vandals was RodBohman with 18
and, Schlotthauer added 13 before
fouling out. Rick Day had one of
his better niglrts as he tallied
eight points.

This weekend the Vandals will
have a doubleheader at home as
they play Big Sky Conference
leader Montana State and Mon-
tana both at home. After that Idaho
will play three games in Hawaii
before returning to Moscow for
home tilts with Idaho State and
WCIIIer State.

The Vandal s «vill close out their
season in Seattle with a game
against Seattle University on
March 7.

Maho is now 11-8 onthe season
with a fresh victory also over
Weber State, srlapping a 4&game
winning streak by the Wildcats
on their home floor.

'8'Iasiretjrall
Clem Psrberry, Intramur-

al director announced, 'All
entries for the B'basketball
program should be sub-
mitted by the end of this
week."

Last year the '8'rogram
wss psrticspsted ln by 289
men students. The whole

basketball. program involved
1600. Only seventy four
teams have registered which
IB fsr short of the 120 which
competed lust year. The
limit hss been set at 128
"teams for this season.

Psrb err y also announced
that the Intrsmursl Skl meet
which wss scheduled for last
weekend will be heM Febg
25 at North-South gkl Bowl.

444444444444444444444444444444444

Kenworthy
Moscow

Starts Wednesday for 7 Daysl
7-9 P.M.
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FILM CRITICS AWARD
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Pttmfui Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

SAMOS AQSON BIBN KBELYNNt60V6
ISUGCESTED TOR MATURE AUDIENCBI
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League II
1 WSH 5-0
2 LH 4-1
3 GrH 34
4CC24
5 McH 14
6 BH (L5

PULUTLALN

last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"Return of the 7"

NORTHWEST AUTO SALES
A I(wj3LUMSIA PICTURES RELEASE

Admission $1.00
4 4 4 e
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Nuart

723 N. Main 882-2311
Moscow

than 400 products, from multifunctiortaI
building components to innovations in

packaging. What does this mean to
you't

means you can get a Iot at Armstrong;,<
A lot of responsibility, a lot of satisfaction
The one thing you won't get is bored. Sec
your Armstrong representative when he ls

on campus soon. For more information
about Armstrong now, see your placemenf
officer or write the College Relations Dc.

partmetrt, Armstrong, Lancaster, Pa. 1760'I

If you'e looking for just a job, don't look at
us. We need young people who want more
than a job, who want lo be involved mean.
ingfully with todyy's, social and business
problems and the emerging problems of
tomorrow. We want capable, imaginative
college graduates who are looking for a
place where they can grow. The people who
build our business help bring benefits to
others by engaging in a productive, profit-
able, creative enterprise. We make more

Wednesday thru Saturday
7-9 P.M. California Library Association Visitor

Mrs. Dorothea H. Rowden, Recruitment Representa-
tive of the California Library Association, will visit the
University of Idaho on Thursday, February 16, 1967 to
talk to students interested in- librarianship as a career of
challenge and creative opportunity.

Moscow

Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"The Swinger"
Next to

The

Perch

Wednesday thru Saturday Because of the population and knowledge expiosions,
Federal programs, increased standards for accreditation
snd other factors, there exists a gsp in qualified library
personnel estimated at ore than 100,000. Only about
3,000 persons ann graduate from the nation's
thirty-seven accredited 'h ary schools offering the fifth-
year master's program.

Folfowing an illustrated talk for all interested {in the
Conference Room at the University Library) at 9 A.M.
and 1 P.M., Mrs. Rowden will confer with individuals.
Those wishing to talk with Mrs, Rowden should contact
Mr. Sidney Miller, Placement Coordinator, or Mr. Richard
Beck, Associate Librarian, for an appointment.

7-9:15P.M.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
'GEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR!

,~IE the', SIIIII

MIIIII
FEEI'

~It ITtS,ty ~ng Manufacturer of resilient floors, ceilings and other building products,

packaging materials, industrial products, and home maintenance specialties

ClassifiedNOR HOWARD

JIIISI JQH~II

~~~0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR SALE: Fender-Show-
man amp; Jaguar guitar,
Stratocaster guitar. Call
2384.

$25 REWARD for informa-
tion leading to return of
gold, Smith-Corona elec-
tric typewriter. Contact
Sicl MLTTTFI 882-5571.

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting
advertising employee relations engineering . industrial engineering ~ marketing

production planning public relations research and development.
'jIIEIPil[l IIt'LIE I'IHIiE '!ll IL IIIIIIIPIOff
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I"our Vandal tankmcn werc able

The Vandals bounced back from a Friday
to lower their times even though

loss to Idaho State and stopped Weber State's horne. f
the team as a whole lost both

court winning streak at 46 games.
meets,

Sophomore'ick Curtis, Phi Afi Life'o The Weber State Wildcats put five points only to see it wide+<
'clt led the Vandals in their as- their string of 46 consecutive to nine by two consecutive 18II

'aulton thc stop watch. He rc- hom~ourt wins on the line tallies. Hy EI

duccd his time in thc 200 yard
''

against the Vandals and lost, it. With just 2:14 left t ph ~ Argonaut

freestyle by a full five seconds, The win which,saw the Vandals pipkbr brought the Vs~i Financia

Although his time was not at on top 6847 was the Vandal within four points 61~7 ~ ENBctttlve

his usual clip Steve Calhoun,off'ictory over the home team. The the Bengals banged In eight qgck,, tryhrg

campus, swam the 200 just seven Wiltlcst6 Ilsti 6 deist details poims gasr thu uammta imd1m

I

Imt uls tt

tenths of a second faster than series by Ialdng the Orat six sedanoPPortunitytocuttheicm.'! ~
'eacher E

did Curtis. to two.
Coach Hathaway said, "I ex- ~"'11IL= Coach Anderson's determined B b <, I „ager for

I
pect <Frank. Burlison to break

,:;«h.".„"..;;.!P,.;,-',„', L,-. '.''+g. ''. ":,>:; ',At charges piled up a 3749 halftime
the school mark in the 200 yard

p,,<m~~g'3."I';"„..' . ~gin a&thenpl Lyeddeli&m& tallied 16 for the Be
breaststroke. His best time this :" Artcc,'j).'...~"."".;~ arg consistent ball to the finish.

them b that de~rtme~.
I I to CIP g

weekend was just one second The Vandals, who also defeated 'u, i[s broader

ov'er the present Vandal mark." Gonzaga's Bulldogs ontheir home Although both teams managlhf
~

The reo

Burlison also cut lds time for goop, are now M in Big Sky to make 35 per cent of tholr Scartridge

the 200 yard Individual Medly ~IL " -,.: cti hot f o th Q ld,,th V IIinah
by four seconds as he posted Un'he closing seconds when dais did have a slight rebottrrl,,'imiter, po

a time of 2:17.8, ths vandais 1st tho wildcats advantago by taldng du comperct,'c recorder,

The fourth Vandal to reduce score, Weber was never able to to 38 for ISU.
his time was Courtney Cham-

ISV
t 'rung th W Id-

'av V RRI tt'" ks.
POOL TOURNAMENT-The WSU-idaho Invitational has been wcheduled„for Sat. the 18th of nine nnnutes remalrnng e l 11 ~ I [

F b. A bable contestant Dewey Roberts, off campus, is shown shooting as Mike McCs„. cats went into a full court press
an min esas e '. pro s r

at 13:59.5. thy, Theta Chi, watches.
ey r uce e

I

ACU Tourney Pun»sit as»luce
~ I

IRg+gg
Sst At Pullman Pootisl Cages

e

Twelve Idaho student, all ex-
Head football coach Steve Mum four points Anderson called the m em w en ey BBYE rccomment

~ our best team effort of w':ltums to
resent the Vandals at the As-

I '' W ltA d the season.'» Which was under- toatto itoatto sTATE; said e w
p acing ine coac a erson e season. 0 F TI otal

h i ti w ted standable 'ivlth Qve Vargais fln Bohman 4 1-3 0 Parks 4 S.P 13

gional Tournament which will be gn " ..P... Wichs 2 0«!wiison 3.34

Playoffs started last night for the campus basketball t wsU +. k d
'ast Thursday by the'Universify Ishfurg in double Qgu«s 5 hlothur 5 2.3 12 MCG

championship. Of IdahO BOard Of RegentS. AP- DaVe SChlOtthauer POure 'aschmfr 0 01 0 BMosser

16 ints and took 13 rebounds Nolce 00-1 0 Terran 01.21, 'IYou e
Last night's games saw the Independents start the bo I,. bIIH d, tabl >;, pomted tothepositionwasGeorge poi s

~

both d
Day I 1-2 3 Baird 0 00 0; of tire ogi

prOCe S Whi h Will ChOOSe One A team tO repreaent ' ' Davis of Napa County, Calif„ to lead the winner~ in both de- wadden 10-0 '2 Berber 1002s c p idn did his willis 8 0 Iso 0 3o 9 2 04 4 'I«f
them in the final game Which Will prObably be held ng th V d

'I be
JuniOr COllege. He SerVed under partmentS. 'pdn '

Tot ~ ls 23122150 T~t~l~ 25103001
0 f

Musseau back in the late 195P's share with 15 and 12 as the back- Idaho 23 35-Tsnext Monday night at Memorial Gym. Phil Batchelder, Mike MCCarfiry» d lash wa a standoff 49 idaho siaia da 2»-dt, 'L Scale ai
The Greek league ChampiOnShip Will be a COnteSt Thef Chi L rry HeltOn, CH

When bOth WereatOrangeCOunty, " Totals touls —idaho 21, Idaho Slats 10''j yearS eXIS
betWeen the Phi Delta WhO haVe already WOn the League d B'll Th p On 9 g 'tluei dan'ce '3,000."'"' more than
V title and the ATO's who defeated the Lambda Chis Dewey Roberts off campus Th t tw hThe past two seasons he has with a 3-2 conference record. Ioatto WEBER

Itic nc
last night.

been head coach at Napa Junior The loss stopped them from wtchs 4 3.4 11 Harroo 3 1.3t in The G F T G P 1'TYIIBt is
INTRAMURALS League III College, Before that his high gaining ground on Gonzaga, their IA'ilail,""9 I 0.0 2 so rks 0 3.4 15

Bowling 24M 7 1 TMAC M Charles R. Croft and Milce 'school teams at St,Helena, Calif, I riday night victims. Piokin 5 5.5 15 Brvant 8 2-5 Il
. IQ t

High Game Slade CH 217 2 McH-2 4-1 Demarcon ~ off campus» w'H ran „p a 45< record. He played The Vandals lost the series scidim' 10
Bernon 3 0-0 I I Art C

High Series Mairson GrH 575 represent Idaho ln able Mm s. center and end for Southern Cal- opener to Maho State by eleven Totals 2»13.1200 Totals 2011.2241 I'IIUBs 'o

4 UHZ W TTVO dubliCate bridge teamS ifOrnia, inCluding One ROSe BOWl paintS aS the BengalS SCOred id ho .,.,... '. effeCt
Witf'ool

2@X7 5 BH4 1-4 will be entered. They will be team, during his college days. 69 to the Vandals r8 The win, we'« " ' 3~ I:.Of the bui

Couglin SN over Woods PDT 6 GrH-2 i@5 compo sed of Hill Thurstob Davis will mmain in Califo~ia which was,ISU»s Qrst in co~ I,—
Taylor WSH over Irvine GrH until March to do recruiting. fcrence play broughttheir recordCharles Ro ers both Phi Delr„

Higgs WSH over lyiooney pGD and Steven Davis and Ward gei. I ta n v d I m~ dt dt 4
Struthers DC over Pfeiffer At the same meeting the Re- at 24 in the conference. I

PKT I IOI
Morton SCover Carperrter PGD new freshman football coach. Gee and the outside shooting
Terrell DTD over Howard BTP Named to the position was Norm of Jerry Mosher and Cllarles

forfeit
6SH4 M
5 CH-2 I<

will be:
Thc.schedule for fhelvcekcnd

Th 35 h cd a a pa k f the He~Is spurredomas, , w o serve as a r s o e enga s spurr
Croft CH over Dyess LH graduate assistant under Coach them to a 22-9 lead midway
Galloway KS over Nelson ATO Thursday 4:ppp. m,—Registra-

Musseau during the past season, through the first Iralf.
League V tion will stark

Thomas, a graduate of Ricks The Vandals rallied enough to
1 PDT 7W Thursday 7:00 p.m.—Bowlers

College began coa hing at South score ten quick points, but the
and Scorelcecpcrs will meet in

Fremont High Sch ol in St. An- Hengals came right back and I
INTRAMURALS thony, then spent fight years as the first ended with the ISU, .. ' I
A Basketball —— I - y:ppp .—~

head fpotbaH basicctball and quintet leading 4p 23
BH-2 over GrHZ 4046 (Dar- Q p gbL0 . g . i .. 'aseball coach at Shelley. Their Twice during the second stanza O L~~O@+

. ~. football record during that time the Vandals were able to come
12 pts. GrHZ) ' .. 'as 38-18 WITich was highlighted lvithin five points, but the Hen-

212 of CUB. Table Tennis Meet-

by a uut season in 196'. gis gals were always able.to comeing in Jr. ballroom. Chess meet-

SnH4 over GHQ 31-28 (Vierra- i in room 213. Pocket Billiards
duties will include recruiting in up with the crucial tallies.

pts. SnH+ (Nelso~ pts.
GH-2) fast earning a reputation Friday 8:00 a.m.—Men's bowl-

WSH4 over CC4 3WO as a man who doesn't alibi ing competition starts. All other

(Fisher-14 pts. WSHQ) (De when he loses. Every time events will be scheduled at the

Masters-14 pts. C('A) somebody beats Oregon meetings which will be held on

PDT over PKT 4945 (Olson- State, Valenti gives the op- Thursday evening.

14 pts. pDT) (L. Church-12 pts. position the credit for a job The LVSU-Idaho Invitational

PKT) well done. Take for exam- Bowling Tournament will bc held

SN over SC 32-25 (lvie-12 pts. pie the Idaho game at here at 1:00 on Saturday. The

SN) (Woodall< pts. SC) Moscow last Saturday. Paul tourney which is being held in

DC over PKA 65-17 (Nalder- was asked if the Beavers conjunction with the ACURegion-

24 pts. DC) (TaHmadge 11 pts were victims of bad offi- al Tournament will be sponsored

PICA) elating., "Absolutely not," by the Unions of both univer-

over DSp 34m30 (Ciemenfm Paul tells. "The officiating sitics. A trophy «vill be awarded

16 pts, KS) (Fuller I 0 pts DSp) was excellent. We have just to the first place team, More

BTp over TC 3M2 (Boyd 13 forgotten how fo get that information can be obtaincdfrom

pts BTp) (p Rhodes 11 pts TC) ball through the hoop." Miss Maun RudisiH, program
{Sports Shorts from OSU) director of the SUB.

League I
1 UH 5-0 "Lowest Prices In Town"

Here are our best buys of the week2 SnH 4-1

4 SH 24 1966 El Camino 1965 Ford Galx. 1964 Chev,
5 GH 1-4 V-8, radio, only 500, 2 dr. H,T. Impala, SS,
6 TMA 1A 11,000miles. V-S, Beautiful 4 spd., V-S.

$2195 Blue. $1895
$1995

IDAHO. FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING


